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meaning of

the term

llii· cop* pin,' I will «'lighten
was the custom, in those (lavs,
alter getting in 3υ
all
It

them.

over

loggers,

among

many thousand feet of tim!>cr. to give
every man a full allowance of whiskey
which was made by heating the

punch,

nearly grown
might enjoy some
pleasures of your

are so

iron

into

pin red hot and dropping it

cop»

of sweetened

pail

a

If the si/« of our

water.

and

whiskey

pile

was

to be
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to

hey
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so
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should

As 1

very short time:
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we

your

work
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said,

our

party consisted of

ten

fellows, brave heartlarge,
ed and true, always ready to face any
Il
or danger when necessary.
men all

un·

stout

hardship
was the duty

pleased

••But you can in\ite her ;Msaid I, before
•Well, Uudc Sam, what luck to-day?'
h.nl time to reply ; "won't you now? I a iked as he came in
speaking distance.
There will In· no harm done, ami I think
•(•ood. Captain, good,' he replied,
.he'll come."
"(ιοί one deer by the brook down on the
1 requested, and
He promised to do
intervale; but that is not the l»est pait of
On our way back I
Are took our leave.
it. 1 have fourni a bear s den, Cap'n, a
i>ked Lewis if he supposed the time would
too, in a lirst l ate chance
when he would

cease

to

rousing hig

in-

one,

to get him out ; a hole large enough for
ite me to go with him?
1 tell you
one of us to craw l right into.
"Not while you accept the invitations," we will have some fun w ith the old fellow»
But I can imagine how it
λ as the reply.
to-morrow!' exclaimed the old man as he
ft-ould be if, when 1 a>k you to go, you
passed on to the camp.
should refuse me time alter time. I'm
That night the old man told us his plan
!
ol
tiret!
1
should
sure
hearing for capturing old Bruin, which wasais folget
jretty
I've so mueh
, he old song, Ί can't go.
lows :
, ο «Ιο
and after a while I should cease to
'You .see,' sait! the oM man, 'the boars
;, lesire
your company."
at this time of the year are asleep,though
"I believe that's the srerct ol so many ; not so sound
asleep a< if it were earlier
complaints,*' said 1, of women always be- ! in the winter; and I guess I can crawl
ug obliged to stay hi home."
into the den and kill him with my knife
own.
is
their
"That's just it; the fault
waked up enough to hurt
before he

get*

More than two-thirds of the women of me.
>ur land, who complain of neglect on the
In vain we talked and tried to pursundc
imrt of their husbands are themselves to ! him not to think of going into the hear'»
3lame for a great share of that neglect." den : 1 >nt he -till declared he would do it;

ι

j

with

ant you to talk some, instead of giving
Four whole Attention to every bird and
ί lower that flits past us, forgetting that 1

ork all

without food in

jver eome

"1 «lid

lovely morning,

th<*

! >hc

pleasant

get perfectly intoxicated

and

(>eoplc

'heating

anion £

story

im»»t

as

not know

common

ride out for the sake of

to

he rieh beauties of thi-

once he had fully
very sweeping and we knew when
do a tiling no one
insertion; two-thirds reaches a very long made up hi* mind to
λ
could turn him from his purpose. So on
ay."

"Why,

ι

Lew is, that's

a

"1 know it but just note it lor yourself, the
see if, when you go back to the first cause

following morning, before it was
fairly light, we were o?T for the bear's
^ uu near you.n
will
not
own
of
them,
>f the majority
you
den, led by Uncle Sam. I took our whole
"Hut, my dear Lewis, I do not forgrt hat they were at the first to blame. I do crew
along with me, so thai in case any
to
ι hat
are
and
that
it
is
side,
are
men
some
my
that
but
by
not doubt
you
negli- accident should befall the daring old man
ron I owe this pleasure—this luxury—
to
careful
give we should have help enough to render
gent ; and some are not
!

(

privilege

of mother

of

seeing so

much

nature's work than

1

obliged

to stay at home,
many do."
After this there was no more silencebeI ween us; although I did not cease to take

ihould it' I
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childhood I had loved the flowers and
1 he binb, with a love amounting almost
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sand feet of timber.

of nine of us to eut and haul
^irls; hut to leuve the work to them ocea·
will
il«»
nil
would
ρκκί. They
j the timber to the river, while ihc tenth
•ioiuiliy
>c·· ih.tt you place Contidcnce in their sertilled the double office of o»«»k and
ires, ami will certainly try to do a* well hunter. His name was Samuel Meloon,
is they can during your aWnee ; and you
lie
or, as we railed him, I'nele Sam.
\ ill
gain rest and strength and Ik.· better was a quiet, kiiulhrai trd old man. hrave
iblc to jHTlorm your duties."
hunter
as a lion, and the most successful
At tlii« time my husband came to the and
Carroll
in
all
county. Many
trapper
lo ir with Mr. Johnson, and 1 rose to take were the hair-bicadth
escapes anil thrilling
I was somewhat acquainted with adventures that he
cave.
passed through, but
( uir host, so 1
said to him, "Next time
good luck always attended him. One
>ou dri\e over to our house, please iuday, the lir-t of -March, I'nele Sain had
\ou."
over
with
ride
t<»
wife
\our
.ite
been.hunting, and ou his return to camp
••Well," said he, "it it would do am he pa>M-d through the opening w here we
jmnJ, I would like to invite her often; were at work. I saw by the expression
nit she has no time to go anywhere—
on hit* face that something more than
wife?"
to
her—"do
you,
him.
.timing

ny hat, cloak and glo\ es, and 1 was read ν
ο take my seat in the carriage by the
ide of one who ever seemed pleased w ith
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at work and it i
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well pleaded with au iu\ itation
v\ it h
ο
my husgo out riding or walking
was
whin
he
•and now, a* 1 was
only a
And 1 finally accepted these in\ii)\er.
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We had been married two years ; Vet 1
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up 1 should think you
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were

uonth after month,
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:heir invitations when it is convenient for him immediate assistance. A short time
he wife. Neither did they know bofore after sunrise we reached the b jar's den,
they were married what work was to be m hen the old man made immediate
lone ; yet the fair ones would manage to
preparation for decendinginto it. Taking
Work a
tie rea«ly at the appointed time.
long rope Iron» his pocket he tied one
.-ou Id be laid by then : why not afterwards end around his right leg, directing some
is well?
of us to take hold ol the other; but in no
betmueh
Lew
how
think
"But,
is, just
until he told us to. Then
ease to

glories of the morning, which
ras inspiration itself, with its azure sky,
pull
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md soft, fleecy, floating clouds, and the :er your dinner might ha70 been, if I had taking a piece of lighted pitch-wood in
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hought

i*

*>m<r>*hat

surprised,

pretty gravel walk,

as

I went up the
no flowers in

to sec

love for you better than in
Realise I shall enjoy this

going with you We watehed him until he was 1 ·>>t to
glorious morn- sight by a turn in the cavern, and then
had stayed at we uould only wait and listen for any

ing in the open air if I
home and made a nice plum-pudding and sound that
broiled you a nice steak? As it is you'll side.
Nave to put up with

a

cold dinner

to pay

J

whiling away the lung winter
evenings in telling stories, singing songs j
and pin)iug •high-low-jack,' with now!
and then heating the cops-pin tocvlebrate
the hauling of a certain number of thou-

tgain until 1 suppose he got tired *»f In·mjr refused, anil thu> leased to disturb me

certainly, it'that's the C;ise! Γιη
will be much pleasauter to go w ith

it
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might

man

reach
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on

the out-

had been gone from

sight

chap-

TV ruiih to Mr.
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on
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church in
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wards to

danger-

a

few scratches he was unin all probability he would
hurt

or

caution

killed had it

and

may
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scarcely

I
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Stories romautie, storius
of matters of
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|>l&u.*o fact,

very
of which the

one

institu-

clergymen.

It

business transaction—

neat

was a

practical and businessSpnrgeon is justly celebrated.—
officer told a gentleman that some

like Mr.

From 1)ι«· Χ. V. Herald, tttji ult.

not

foresight

explain

the aflirmative to lib polite proposition,
he led the way, :tt the same time puiting
They into my hand a
slip of paper which he
j
withIt was a request for
I begged m»· to re-ul.

stories

The

stories

"American friends" would like seats ; and
the bear's almost
the
farthest
streU.·!» of wc—myself and party—- were soon invi.surpassing
condition, be- fancy, stories of unusual though oil quoted tod forward, and seated in some of the
I
fore he attacked him with his knife. So sequence about fact
being stranger than ; l>est iiews of Use house.
cutting a couple ol small poles we la-lied fiction, might l>e given, based on develMr. Npurgeon's church is a very large
the bear firmly to them and l»ore him opciuents brought to
adwe 11-contrived house, ca|j.ible of holdaud
light through
back to camp in triumph, where we ar- vertising.
\\ c give l>ulow a story in
h
ing larger congregation, I judge, tliau
rived bcl'jiv nooti, tired and weary with point—an "o'er true tile,*1 and only one that of Air. Bee* her1*, in
Brooklyn. Inour long tramp through the snow.
I of many that might be given—in connecd»*d, it is claimed that it affords comfortAu»o.
tion with the "Personals'1 in the Herald. able Kitting» to five thousand persons.—
Five years ago Mr. Homer K. Sawver
I here were not more than five hundred
Love aiul Marriage,
came to this city from Boston.
lie stoppeople in the church when I entered, but
That love is the leading element of the ped at the Beluiont Hotel, in Fulton street.
they came pouring in from that time forin bank bills, which, for ward, until every part of the building
highest happiness in marriage ; that love, He had
while it la-sLs, cover- a multitude of errors, safe keeping, he carried in his pan ta loons was crowded.
I lie interior is oval, the
do
fins—I
misfortune*—even
watch
to
make
assurance
privations,
I
pocket, and,
platform pulpit standing out from one exHut Uie question is. How far
not doubt.
doubly sure as to its safety, keeping his tremity, and |>cnnitting the seats to sweep
is love, when unaccompanied by any ι
pocket pinned, Bciug eu route to New entirely around, an arrangement which
irtlier of the conditions which I havcnien- Orleans, he went to a railroad ticket ofgives a pretly good sired audience only
tioneil as belonging to a perfect marriage, fice, l>oiiglit a ticket, took out his
money the4 chance of seeing the back side of the
it-i**· 1 ( a ju-litieation ot" marriage? Tnie
lor
tin·
the
remainticket,
returning
paid
preacher's head. The personal appearlove works wonders; but it eannot prehis
roll
to
watch
pocket, carefully ance ol the great preacher has liecome so
ing
vent the physical aiul mental ailments
pinned it as before and returned to his familiar to Amer cntns, through engravwhich deveh.po themselves in people of hotel. He shortly missed his money, but
ings and the descriptions of letter writers,
feeble organism;». It eannot supply a on examination found his pocket pinned. that 1 need not
say more than that he imlack of intelligence, a want of force, in 1 he only conclusion he could come to v\as
as
he step|>ed quietly upon
pressed inc,
l'ither husband or wife; and. a* all house- that I»·1
inside
the
the
roll
of
bills
the stand, as a hearty, healthy, powerful
placed
keeper·» know, it eannot "make the |>«»t waiat of his pantaloons instead of his man. After giv ing out a hymn, and begImmL'' Love alone, when we consider it.s w ate h
pocket, and thus lost it. This was ging the congregation not to *ing it too
small
and
the
It rained hard all
on January H, 1864.
proverbial instability,
slowly, he joined with them in the music.
['hance it has of surviving under bleak
day. The supposition was that the money Then be read a telegram he had just reronditions, is certainly an insuflicicnt -oon
mixed
with the slush of snow ceived from home distant
of the kingcommon
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>o, d« ar. you'll go with
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snow.

rough
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licence, that it was seldom he could preThen when Sammy
t ail on me to go.
and needed le»
to
leave
.i.·· old enough

linner?"
,4<>h, let the work and dinner take care
>f theui»eh e-; you will have plenty oi
irne to clear away the breakfast and set

—

fur

not care

previously.

But 1

happen

and think it would do
great deal
if good. "But w hat would beeome oi all
he w ork ; ami w ho would prepare your
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of him 1 did

it would do
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nir.

me a
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Attorneys
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from the baby awhile and get the fresh

•'Won't you go out riding with me thi<
uoruin g?~ said ni \ husband, jiM ;u> we
vere sitting I· w u to breakfast.
•I would really like top»," I replied,

_

care

1 hail

tell
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imaginable,
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to
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taking an axe I«piifkju^t as Lrncle Sum made

badly

iH'eu for his

parly often

married he used to ask me to ρ» hemlock board·, with a long table made
with him very often—well, until after our of the same material ; 1 Kit for nil its roughSammy was born; for some tiu»e after] ness and uninviting appearance, 1 have
ih.it my health was very j>o«»r, and hn\ injj
spent many i\ happy hour in the loggers'

-^5

r κ ι ι:.

i

iin|>o*siblc

finished him.

have been

camped

ν

was

Rave to me.

hub* it 1 >»t one

a

a

wa?

one,

«•titling

in

fact, he's not so much to blame, now
The llrst year alter 1
w hen 1 think of it.

nlisccllanih

fit or no eharjre will U· :
ta Jan *.·

U»

would be almost

And that i» what 1 always «av—
A hole'» the worst »in in a pottet.
Hare it mended whenyon'e dot it
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:

»orae »in* in my pottet ?
Itere'» niy lea·I, and here'* my string.
And onee 1 had au irou ring.

Pr*ptUlw.

win

the

in the lain, and him only through an iron gratkilled by ing. And lliis is the order of devotion

strength enough

exception of α
hurt, although

in other words, we lived in a can ρ built
••Oiu' a* for that, I don't know as Air. of
rough, unhewn log*, tho ere* ices of
Johnson think-» he neglect* me : he know s which were
plastered up in the rudest
I have >o many cares on my mind that it manner
with mud takn from

lien·'*

MAINE,

of whi« h I

can see no one save

Dr. Holland

was

our

his appearance at the top of the ground,
his clothes torn and bloody; but with the
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During tin· winter of 1*17
men,

happiness."

—

Mar>

ly

Logger"λ Story.

An Old

go with hiui
dozen years 1

me

ihe l'ortlaod

one

ous enemy still. So

now

[Krurn

h ill hour later.

come a

asked

π

1 can't pnt dat here in nir pottet.
Hi.t I can u*e it when I've ilot it.

HOI'ttC.

Ill Hit IK I».

V unt

and

ami hauling pine timlxron the
Why, I head waters of the Saco river, up among
should feel very sad if I thought my hus- the mountain* of New Hampshire. As
band would ever be so neglectlul of my usual in th-is·· times, we
out, or,

To morrow day I'll buy a spade;
Wh<*u I'm out walkin w .là the mmil;

an<l any |«rt ot
Λμΐ 1.

PARIS HILL,

»

not

Courtney
morning, and he

half ι dozen times in a
do not think."
"is it |M>s>ible, Mrs. Johnson?

broke at tea;

i»

;

of

feet under

forty

advertising.

iustance ol

one

many months. Every day the
are taken to a chapel so arrang-

a*

a monster bear, his throat cut irom one
like soldiers at
They may
side of hi.·» neck to the other, but with lil'c scrape their feet without having after-

many years since I took the
well remembered ride, and my husband
is just as lover-like in his attention to me
It is

stone in

a

companion*
so great thnt I took an
early start, on a
in >it imminent danger of being
bright Sunday morning, in order to !>e
the frantic struggles ofthe wounded brute. observed: "Warders an· constantly on
served among tho first strangers, if poaHut scarcely a minute had elapeed from the watch, lest for a single instant they,
()n alighting at the door of the
! sible.
the first growl of the bear when, 'Pull, through the whole of the service, depart
church, instead of being obliged to wait,
boys, pull,' came ringing up the passage ; from the rigid rule of'eyes right.' They I was met
by somn ofMeer of the plaee
and pull we did in the most hearty man- must look steadfastly at the preacher;
and «lay, who inquired whether I would
ner, expecting to bring to the sur lace tlio must raise and lower their prayer-l>ook
like to go directly into the church and
daring hunter. Instead of that, up caiue with the elbows squared, and all at once, j wait my chance there. Responding in
not
a drill.

He-

ou.

of

ground, prisoners
more horrible by the knowledge ed that they

made still
that

wonder Mr.

a

at home tliis

he has

Why,

An<l here'» my ball, too, in iu> jK«tt«H,
\η·1 here'- my pennies. one. tw », fre.

S

the i '«unl> ¥iMfa*>l if

know

h

it's

a

you «hall !·*· told;

hold in it. you »ee
that I have dot it

a

was

wouldn't if he had

1 kv«ep it »afe here in my pottet

OXFORD COUNTY.

or titiuruce,

day ;
caught hitu

m

«omebody

That

with achs ; aud a good di/iuer would hardly
Mrs. Johnson, have paid for the juin 1 .should ha. e felt
for the master of the Inul you denied me your society."
directed to the barn,
Now let nit: say to those who have just

deep deadly growl

heard—the

worried bear

a* our stom-

up prettily aud take it with )
ride I member that hearts need food.

every

And here'· the hand*· of a tup

MK

LIFE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
—

κ»

«lat's

well

prove the opportunity."
"I«a sakes! 1 should as soou think of ι as in tin1 days of our honeymoon. Mrs.
going ou a visit to the moon as to have J. accepted her liusband'* invitation to
my husband ask me to go a riding with ride to our place the following week, and
Uiiu anywhere although he's on the go she has had many others since then.

Firs» of all. here'» in my pottet
A beauty shell— I picked it up;

Κ. CARTER,
HILL,

j>iv\ail-

lot of nine* it h>ld.

«m

as

uie to

managing of affairs.
"Mr. Courtney invited me out to
thi> morning," said I for the sake of sayiug somthing, "so I thought 1 would im-

ni} |»ottct.
Au·! when, .m l where, and how 1 dot it.

Every

hearts need food

went into the house

the

lH> you kn<>w what'* in uiy pottet?
Mich a lot of treasure» m it !
Li-ten now while 1 bedin it;
a

tiiue.

same

ever

looked well able to :issist a farmer in you chance to have a little one to l«*e
gathering in dollars and cents; there and care for, don't l>e afraid to leave it
would be nothing wasted where she had occasionally in trusty hands or else lix it

.1 t.ittlr Boy'* l*ockrt.

And all there

Hut I believe

presently, lea\ ing me to entered the matrimonial state, always
by my hostess. She was keep in readiness to go with your husband at any time. Keep your clothes in
a tiuc looking woman, just in the prime
of life. She was strong and resolute, and perfect repair and your peison tidy. If

And bring you al iu»t to that city
Where the bride walk» forever in white.
OlTIIOXA.
Bu< ktiel.l

Such

the

at

vertising; altogether $2,160. On the 19th
iust. this money wan given to the widow
and her fatherless children—the result of

probably

much

lie entertained

A> did Noah when clon' l in the ark
Life voyage»', at the l»e-t. i* a short one,
Hilt may your· he l*»th peaceful and bright,

il. Sautirra, Svtika.

our

where he went

Mir i;od be your guide o'er the »»eean
<H> w hich you are launching your l<anpie;—
Mi) you trust hun with faith anil devotion,

Trawlliax Vtfent. R'"*· ?· W 11κ« κ.
SubacriN'r* tin
il, by examining the eolorvd
■
i:p iltarM to tb«'ir (taper. the iwoaut dit*-, aud
th.·»*· wivbia.' to avail thi m«fl*r« of the advanced
pay m « ut», ojui Mini to ι· t«r oaail or band to th»· ;
m an »t «^-al
".Vpt 1. w," on Tb·* allp. meaua j
tb l*|»- r t· paid tor. to ibat date. WIrh tnoury i·
a. nt, rare ahould be tak<-n toeunme tb· alip.andil
the m ·η·τ ι· not credited wit bin two work*, a»
abould be appri*«d of it.

l'A Kl Η

which shall

vegetables werecon- places

as

inquired

lie

hou>e.

But we wi»h to the royagem before u«,
Mu'Hith aea* an«l η prv*}«en»us Kale,

Who are aatboru*-d to re**-apt for mo»rr.
Ν. Β llublinl. Hiram.
J. II LoTcjojr, Vlbuj.
Hilraaaa Foor, Aa*lotr«r. W. Hi<-ku<H, Hartlord
John F Hobha, I o*vll.
k Koater. Jr., Bethel.
IV l.«pham. Rrrut'· Γ Ηι»π W l'art Mexico.
Kl* B. Beaa, KroamioU i.po. II. Broarn.
W Cuaaeiav·», Bu.kft<!d Hear; I |Moa, Norway.
ν
<>nn
Κ- K. Holt, Canton
*ry.
BolMrri lU'h'a, IN\I'<1 Κ S Wvmaa, Pitb.
Jr.,Κ. Kuaif'd
David Hew ell Κ.SlMMV H
J ii Ki> h. I pton.
►' Shirley. Krv. bary.
I>. H <rv»kett.i irtvaw '«1. H R.ChaiiJkt, W.San'r
r
Js.
M sha». Waterford.
A i\ Knapp. llanov·

9A11EL

yet

know not

f:ir

and introduced

and then

are giving jour lilc to another,
$1.00 You
For I »quar», (l iachof »|.ac«) 1 week,
we»-k,
.24
kaeà
Tm»tjng ail tu hi«* honor ami truth
For 1 fejiuur 3 mo·. $4 00. Λ αοι. #7; 1 year #12.
<*o thie «lay which the Savnmr ha·· hallowed,
For 1 coin η» η I y*ar,
\ col #.»>; | ool. $&&. |
We mv y ou w ith hop· and w itli pride,—
SracLtL N«.»Tlv κ»—Zi p«r crat- additional.
Pmwati 5oT**ea—<»rdrr« ot notice ol Katafei.OO With the flu-h of your girlhood upon you,
t»rd*ra oa Will·, !>t-r
|^o
Ju«t Uk.»* the crown of α bride.
1.J0 I
Cjiurdiia'i Notkvt,
and
KxrcutorN XotteM,
■A.lminwtrator>
i.j® There are «mil··, there are tears here Itu» mornAll »th*r Lr|*l Νaiicti, 1p«r s^uarr, fur thrw
ing.
lanrtii·*·
Λ blending of hope* mikI of Sear*
jOB PRIHTIHG, of 9*9ry Jescripfioa. aaatty ·««·*·»!
A type of the lift» th*t is <1 tu ning
•f» M FettragUl λ Co., 10 >tat* Street B<>»toa,
• >a a p«u ,u the bloom of their year».
and U·: Na«*au Street, Nrw York, it η J S. Κ Nile·.
Coari >U«r< I, Hoatoa. arr luthoriK*! a|rittj
Around them «re »uushine aiul »Ιι»Ιομ
we

so

cerned.
My husband

My

Advrrtisitiy.

I\4/1*'S of

the Oxford Democrat

five minutes, but tous it seemed to nacend twelve hundred steps every allonger, l>efore any sound reached ternate twenty minute* for six hours.—
our anxious ears.
Then the silence was And this in a place eo hot and close that
broken by the most horrid sound that I prisoners often lose in perspiration throe

for the houseand grounds were for the pleasure of my delightful society
in η flourishing condition. The grass was lor the last few hours."
••The dinner will be no disappointment;
growing luxurantly over the yard; tiie
garden a little east of the walk looked for 1 don't expect you can be in two

yard,

the

£bi (Difari) flmocrai,
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FRIDAY,

MAINE,

PARIS,

VOLUME m.

g»l

up

part

capital

upon

the part- and mud of the street, and with the refnership ot marriage. This ΐ» true of even use—l«»r they cleaned the streets in those
the high» ·»1 and strongest love ; how much days —would find its way to some dumpmore so ol the hasty und passionate ating ground, an irremediable lo*-s.
tachment* which had to s(, manv thons"\\ hat -hall I do about it?" he asked of

dom, from

:mds of

marriages !

deed, the whole prayer, of which this

w

hich

to commence

most

proprietor of the Belreciting to him his loss.

Mr. .1. P. diehard.*,

an

even

retiued and

strengthened by

suf-

fering, >'et the valu.·, the ofln-e, the

a-s

Mr. diehards

suggested,

the finder

v> ry
call on Mr. diehard*. There came no re·
is
life
great· *»ponse to the ad ν erti-ement. Mr. Sawordinary
Iv misunderstood. I«ove is the evtggcr- \ er went to New Orleans, w here t v\ »
ited passion in literature. It holds, in
years ago he died of \ellow Ie\er. That
[>ui imaginations, a position which it docs advertisement was seen in the Herald.—
not hold in the life of one man or woman The finder ri inembered it—remembered
in a thousand. "Ileing the supreme pas- the name of Mr. diehard-, to whom the
a

recent

"it U'eome·* necessary to sound
praises. We should suppose, if

writer, information

high

its

I

|

ad

|

j

asked to be gi\en, remembered the hotel, remembered e crywas

expectations;
Itassion

i«

uncontrollable, and regard it

as

kind of late; and we glorify the suprenot
macy of first love, a.» if the heart did
a training as varied :vn tin; intelrequire
ι

In-

language
much surpassed my exj>ectaiioiH.
\\ hen he iiuisht*d his preaching,

not

left

loss

at a

man,

to

thoroughly

which
I

was

understand the secret

He is

ol his power.

a

good man, a strong

in earnest.

There

were

passages in his sermon, not a tew. which
reminded ine of Beechcr. The same directness, the same bursts of grand and
sweeping power, the same felicities of

dii tion which distinguish the perform·
arm s of the American preacher, were

man

nature,

good thing

sertnon.

is not

so

Mr.

large

Spur-

as

that

in

Christianity ( a
preacher), knows exactly
to do, and drives straight

in I teres
a

in

what lie wants
forward to the end he seeks. I do not
know that Mr. Spurgeon is Mr. Beeeher's

askinghiui

superior in anything except it may be as
His faculty of organizaa business man.
other
of
tion,
people at work as
setting
to multiply hi., own personal power a
thousand fold, must distinguish him, in

the results of his life from Mr. Beechor.
Mr. Spurgeon is doing by organization
and institution what Mr. Beecherdoes by

«
; owner
lor hi- niilow.n hoiaiu ver) ne.slv cireuiu-tauee*,
will he jrreitftill} reetfivoti "by J. P. It, tor Mr»
II. Saw) er.

<r«

was not

heard.

Mr. Bee "her. He is not so completely
* n
rapport with the world of nature, anil
is laucy and dramatic, understands hu-

ΥΕΛΚ-S j,go(a«m>w\ flay). about
MOSEÏ
i*
any communication
til).i k«

The above

ever

ol

their various ends ami living a
specify in Herald "personal" particulars
multifarious liJe, of whieh love is buta of the loss of the
money and to whom it
«ingle element.'1 Our regard for the par- lielongcd. This letter Mr. diehards rodon oversteps the healthy limit, and be- ceived on the 4th of December bust. In
comes morbid ; we judge of it untruly; the next
morning's Herald he inserted the
ive attend t*> its promptings with absurd
following "personal":
we leach ourselves that the
FIVE
IlKOADW'AV,
LOST—UN

pursuing

and

an

geon's vocabulary

but

signature,

I

scattered through the

gt\ing back the money. The
thing
>nly novels and |»octry, that the one thing memory, in fact, haunted him, followed
interesting in life is the relation of the him through five years. The struggles
iexes and the anxieties ol pairing. .Many
of conscience none can know. He deterroung people are so dizzy with love that mined to restore the money, but with the
they are unable to go «η with the otln-r deteruiiuatiou resolved not to let himself
interest.·» of life. They eaunot see men as be known,
lie wrote a note, without
to
to Mr. Kichards,
they are, engaged in their daily work,
wen

dying,

llo.v and command of

«

don of modern art," says

was

episode, was marked with
great 1 error, thorough spirituality, and a

to

nature of love in our

touching tilings

formed

"

is

who

man

who found himself, in the dark hour, unsustained by the Chi i»turn's hope. His
prayer for this stranger was one of the

intidi lit\ of false sentiment mont Hotel, after
il»out the passion of love. While 1 Hon Id
Vdvcrtiv.» in the Herald," answered
m ι cast a doubt
epou the exist· nee of the keciuN penetrative Mr. diehard*.
noble love, ot de\otion, ami of passion
The loss of the money, though v\ i11■ no
whieh .statement of the amount, was advertised
» hich no >«>rrow· or trial can tire,
Then· is

a

personal magnetism. Mr. Beeeher inspires other clergymen; Mr. Spurgeon

sufficiently explicit.

Considering the widespread misery Another letter, by the same anonymous educates thciu, and se» builds and shapes
our misconceptions of love have hand, was written to Mr. Richards, uj>oii
the policy of institutions that he w ill bo
was pubthe
this
which
whether
doubt
we
"personal"
following
might
tvrought,
producing preachers after his own kind
[Mission was not the greatest misfortune
long aller he has passed away. The
-Κ! V Κ YEARS AGO MONEY LOST ; Mr*
vs well as the greatest blessing 111 the
I
Ronton
;
Α II K. Stwyer, 171 Warren «vernie,
spirit of the man U kindly. His manner
ivorld. We may conclude, iu spite ot amount, $!,·&); «luallret bill $ào; tue n>U nuj;ht towards his people is familiar and fatherliave M.'paniU*tl ill lunmg.
L'haucer, that Lov e's allegiance is not the
But yet the anonymous letter writer ly. Like the Brooklyn preacher, too, he
a permanently
to
make
needful
In
mhj thing
He wanted to know ; is not ^without his dash of humor.
was not satisfied.
or Not to
his presence, at last, with a
happy marriage.—["To Marry,
more alxnit the death of the original ow- ! short, I left
Man y?" in April Clalaxy.
ner of the money and «late of his marriage.
good taste in my mouth, and the firmest
wish in my heart that the Lord would
to
this
was
of
Waters
name
signed
The
The Punishment of Silence·
send into the world and set to work ten
the
that
third note, with spécial request
Mr. James Greenwood has published answer should Iw directed to this address, thousand just such sensation fanatise tu
j
m London, a frightful account of the silent
Mr. Spurgeon.
so there could l>e no mistake that he was
«y stem, which is in ojieration at the llal- holding his communications with the same
A flf 1 ΓΟΙΙ' Η 9 IHNC ΙΟ
loway Model Prison in London :—
party. The following thin! personal was
111 TH'IMA* M lUtk-WKK.
lect.
a

hich

•

1

Γ/ΙΓ rurnKri

It is

inc

an

word,

offence for
and he is

a

prisoner

never

to

speak

addressed

ex-

the result of these further

inquiries:

Ε S.—MA RBI KD OCTOBER Ν,
Μα· .1·» Κ··ν Κ s liill.
I? 1ν>.
<lir<i «Μ lu, 1*·7, .it Ni'w OrL-a.u. of jeliow Λ >rr
ΓΗ* remain· wore brought (υ* Μτ-ai litiM-u·. »n.|
interreil By cx|irr·· to 171 W fit *> enue

\I7"ATER>—Η

Whatever wrong the Crow

commit!·

j against (he cultivators of the soil may, by
be materiallv lensened
a little ραίη^ι.Uk
The lienefiu he
or wholly prevented.

that he may be in the
without
hearing the
years
prison
voice. The
human
a
of
natural sound
In a fourth n«»te th*· utooey tinder—for
«re b»Khnumerous and important.
the mind there ran lie no doubt of courte lut this confer*
on
effect of this is so terriMe
the
time he remains with us he
During
that prisoners will speak out in despera- was the individual writing—**ks about
so savs no less
authority than
destroys,
tion at the risk of punishment, rather than the circumstances « »f the widow of the one
Witaoïi, "myriads of worm*,mole#, nice,
i
endare that horrible silence.
losing the money, the expense* ofadver* caterpillert, grub»», and beetles." Audubon
doubt
The pilsners never see one another,
of
i*
shadow
lifting and if there uo
also affirms thai the Crow s devour myriade
but remain in perpetual solitude. One thai she is the widow uf the original ow*
of grubs every day of the year,—grubs
poor wretch, driven to desperation by nor of the money. This called out the whic h would
lay waste the farmer's field»,
line months' solitude ar.d silence, reckfollowing personal :
and
quadruped* innumerable,
destroy
Ε s. is ΤΗΚ κη.ΙΙΤ PERSON: I CAN
lessly broke out in .Mr. Grceuuood'* j»n»s-1
w hich Is an enemy to his
of
one
Umt
effect
lier
oulv
u.ruus
t"
boiid»
Ε
every
• »j|\
"For God's »*ke,
nice in these words :
».pt #IV
uf <iui>|*ort i» mlut'iK lu » church.
J Ρ U
poultry and his flocks. Dr. Harris also,
I
have
ineinanothercell!
ifovcrnor, pot
of the most faithful and accurate
one
out
to
trace
litis
It is unnecessary
story
counted the bricks in the oeil I am in, till ι
in our grass- lands and gardens
observers,
The
anonymous
in all its minute detail».
my eyes ache!"
the
corgrub of the May-beetles, adds his
by
letter writer became satisfied with the
The request of the tortured wretch was
testimony to the great services reudered
rectness of Mr. Richard's statements. And
refused.
in
A lady, closely by the Crow in keeping these pests
eud.
There U a line hole in each cell, and as we come to the
reMassachusetts,
in
the money to Airs. Saw- check. Yet here
the warders wear shoes with India rubber veiled, restored
in- gardless of such testimony in their favor,
the
money lost, but the
soles, the prisoner can never be sure he yer—not only
till the we have nearly exterminated these birds,
terest on it from the day of its loss
is alone.
no
and expenses of ad- and the destructive grubs, having
Those condemned to the treadmill have day of its restoration,

cept in

whispers,
!wo

so

j

Π

Jonçer thi* active

growth.

are

by

iiereuiifvift

year

have

We

persistence.

fearful

a

lo

en«*n>v

year

seen

ride of
lar^e farm*, within an hour's
Boston in which, over entire acres, the
undermined aud
grass was so completely
that
the loosened
eal«ru
the roots
away,
λ»
be
rolled u^>
turf
easily as if it

ç^uM

the

turfin^-spade.
ntiguU>rlu»v<l wi*4e lie Ids
the

«.guo

In

of

pniHiocs, and ahw»M every kiud of
garden vegetable, had been eaten at the
com;

iTostroyoït

root aftVT

Otir

înt^TTTgent

m or ο

carefully sttuRed out
unnsual insect growth,

farmers,

who have

the cause of this
have .4ati>.ftevî themselves that it i« the
legitimate result, the natural and inev-

itable consequence, of our o*u ai ts. Our
ahortsighteri and murderous warfare upon
the Crow has interrupted the harmonie»

disturinni her wuil-a^ju »u-d
1 «fonce. and loi louse upon agriculture
it* eB?mie* w»th no *de«ju αβ means vf

of

aature,

arre-QH-Tiiivir general increase.—(Α παχtr V- ·*ι Sly for Αρ ηΛ

(Êhforb îlrmociat.

*-iB|p^itfAn«dL"
(Kviin views caftertained

of the

out

&
CvnmrrHcut tirtlrrmnl !
The eiectiou in Connecticut lust Mou4^r wm « ry clo<*, but result·»! in the
election ol" Jewell, Kepublieui, for Gov-

by

ninjoiit)

λ

^τιιη

Le£i>Lduie

marorit)

j
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a
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t'oignsnwR

republican by
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<>·

·»Ι *11
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4·»
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1
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ic«ol toitL

λ
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y;

Htbrock, the
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ί
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*
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I
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more
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l
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l.»th
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the

ivu
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.t\ in the

:

"

Xate,
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Μι·ν «Means. which

ajudicHMj>

time, a»

w

gave rise

occasioned

a

It n_th\

sion i

**

nate .»n

the

firmation.

ol

President,

sharp
«jue«tion

and

discus<»t con-

λ\> think the act. on the part
was conceived with the

of <ien. <»rant.

be«t «>t motive*.
was

the part H
than it the> ·υύι—th·

there
w

ho

w

it

not

u ere

h

w

1ι· »"til:!y t

«*·

ha·» been nroo-ed

l

«

lamir -treet

< ΐ··η.

lie

rau»e

i*

ot

not

them. :»nd the uitra radicals like Brouillon. u ho nre eéther afraid ot losing their
]·.»«!

;

r

v\l.

i»i

having

\

lorjpet their bitter prejudiu»en who lia\edon« the Γ*»Κ»η

eaunut

ac on«t

ce."

brought up.

i*tie-r men

cause

haiiu.

luueh

>>»

λery bitt"r.

it

iinauj
|K*»i'llJ.
it

ltrownlow

«

>;.jd. in his remark*

t<

a£ain«t conhrmii:/

the

appointment,

*»uiv ten

pri

but
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I ht* -tronjw ol jectionto *>iuh

lia νe been

mote

de*«

loyal

thr

ui;

orerbttlauved

Ι·\

<

the country, to >tai'i:>h a j>n. :cip e in
tr--atiu^ tii»· South—show hi £ the in that
no $[>11*· is eut «Raine 1 on account ol the

past—thai

is intended

disposition

lh«

it

t*· ιΐ ιτίν»

ous

show

Hud that

it.

tenu» «ili ι*·

miha'm^
The eoiirse

»nlv

will

\

lu»

rert^i- htm

that he

theetjoal-

revenir

>r

governed by
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—The "tatcineut
Joshua

by

no

moan

rvtali itioti.

or

furui» <! that

Nye.

a
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Mrihrl, No. AT, i l Thur»«Uy of Mt-li month.
tin* orent* of lifr are changhonr, month or

ground appearing in some places.

and the

It is very favorable,

far

so
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are

body ot snow on
The sun iu
the ground is goiug slowly.
the
but
atmosphere
mid-day i* warm,
concerned, that the

vast
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month

**ΊΗ·<®γΙμ»,
II, Pn;cht;r|r, Monday
of or follow ii^c On· full of the mml
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Oxford.

—Both Houses of Congress have voted •Iay, on .»r bof..*· lb»·
Ht. 1nrl*h, No.
on Saturday of tlii* week.
Κ»

adjourn

Curtis ha* m*ld his fnrtn in
Ellis and Kdwin Stearns, ;
K.
S.
to
Pari*
h;uand
bought the Wrn. Morse farm,
—O. ii.

j

WaUfrford, Tu**-

ISMiuiuk. M

lue day

e

Ιι«.Ί'·ιτν lite full moon.
•"NrtluM-ot, No. loi, Tii'wr, ««tnrday
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p lmsliment

—The press of Madrid charges John Ρ
H*Je, American Minister, with suiuggllug.

singular case is reported iu one of
our exchuuges. Forty years ago a bloom
ing young girl of sixteen married an old
man of sixty for hi·* money, expecting
—Λ

that he would

die and leave her

<mh»u

m

young widow. "Hope deferred
maketh the h»';irt sick.** :ind last week the
lady died nt îh«* respectable age of M—
leaving a husband aged l»*>. and four

wealthy

children

her lo««v

to mourn

—The British gorerniji- ut are le sail in
Canada, iu May next, 59l Artillery hon*ea
They afe advertised as trained and in
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night of the robbery.

Rugbies

—Hon. Hiram

of Carmel has

the President Assessor
of Internal Revenue f«»r the 4th District
of Elaine, vice (»ev. Γ. SewallofOldlown.

appointed by

beej»

—Kev. J. >\. Hanson, for several year»
Gospel Banner, and Rev.
S :den Gilbert, formerly ju.stor of the
editor of the

I ni versa li>t chureh in Norway, have
purchased the V* >r Covenant, a religious

paper in New York.
—The general Conference of th<< Cotgre gatioual chur.'hen in this» State meet»
at Hangor. June 2^d.
—The

In Tuck» mian's ravine, the
U estimated to be a thousand feet
aud *onie grand >no\r arch»·* are
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newspaper* do sometimes
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Πι»· New York Herald la>t week spoke
of the Passover a* a'feast in conmnmorati η of the pa-sage of the chi litre η of Isras«*eular
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over
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Railroad
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rosohed to extrud their track into Portlam'. instead ot rantiing over the Grand
Trunk.

i^uiucy, 111., lately
f »und an express package addressed to
"Αιί im 2»eil, Clueago." Ηυ ojK'ned it,
—An individual of

and 1<>, it

was one.

Th·4 gir's of Northampton have b< η
sending a bachelor editor a hoquet of
tansy and wortnwo>d. He says he don't
care—he d rather smell that thau m&trimonv.
—

1 he colored Lieutenant Governor of

Louisiana

was

reoeutly expelled

from an

omnibus in Louisville on account of his
color, his while ieilov\ passengers threat
ening to throw him out «»t the window.
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personal injuries
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but

the up train
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This favorite
«.»i
so ably couductMaine,
literary journal
ed and well lilied with the choicest misct
il.uiy. is just begin ing a new volume.
Portland Traitscuit.

prize storL written bv l>r.
Chas. P. luiey. Mi*e Luûua Β Cobb, of
th* Pr. sS<
}ffN Fenno Hayes, which

It has three

s

will add to the interest of the new volIt is a g«XKi ti,ne to snbecribe.
ume.
Τ ht re

arc

probably

a

hundred

or

more

person*, in thi> and neighboring towns,
who daily suffer trom ihy diàtrcàaing
effeett of kidney trouble-», who do not
know that JuAtwvn'.* An< >lttne Liniment is
ere cases,
almost λ certain cure. In
great relief may be obtained, if n«>t Λ

jHTt'ect

cure.

We notiee that th«* Ajrriouttnr»! papers
all over the coontn roonimMod the
of Nit minu s Cualry CortditUM ft/inkr*.

[t xchauge.

Farm* r> and others in this section hare
l'unir known and appreciated th* advant<»t these Powders over all others

1 »t V.itior.il P.auk

Litulxr Mi-rrh.int
Viretuaiolof I'ortu/nl.
ltriMlfl>nl, linden A ( 0
I.KMI M. IIRAI»ro»l»,
Work*
Kkvvkiîv Ml'/7T, Trvmurrr Mux/; Iron
II. Γ«·.
V
II
Ν
λ
Ku.
Director
VHAi> TlloMl'Mtx,
Κ In·., t o.
Jolis* (HtDWirK, î*w"'i HnD|t<ir U.
.-(rt«r·» A Co.. Lumber.
I*aiaii <ur*<»N,
Mayor of Hangar.
Vi υι ·*π ι» I» Manmjn.
Καπιν κ. Γι«**1 IUns»r Μ Κ lu* to.
Member of ronyrMw
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ΓΙ'ΤΝΛΜ,
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fotin

Hartford, Conn.
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LIFE.

CONTINENTAL, Hartford,

ACCIDENT.

Ôifxpritv·

TRAVELERS. Hartford,

»

at

TUAV.KLLKKS. of Hartford.
RAILWAY' PASSKXdKR. Hartford.

WWH.ESM.E

FANCY GOODS,
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
trim mi vos.

Small H ares, Yankee Notions, $c,
t-> tin· trad·' on·· of tin· hivi'tt .nul be.-t
of
selected

r

New
to

Spring Goods!

bo Γοιια.I in Sew Kajrltml. wliu li will bp »old at
nil time· at the LOU'L-»T Μ Λ UK Κ I K.VTfcJj.

tj-f/r/irrs ly mm/ trill rtceirt prompt atlrntion.

nilHKILL, PKIXK Λ CO.,

11G Middlc-st, over Laneà Little
I'OltTLi.A l>, ."MJB.
.'tin

MjixIi i*».

A. M.

liryant'H I'omt, Me,,

i- liumhiuK ii|» ami «ill have
ready far the

RAILWAY PASSENGER,

j

proportion*

—
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All Good Book

CVN

\\T

Job

Priming

dont·

this Office

j

SI'KIttCi TRADE,
A lino Miaortment of

111 4>4*111N,

knd fominon tVugoii*,

Warranted of Miperior workman-hip, both as to
ami ami llimh.
and examine
• «"I'lirohasors art· invited to <*aU

durability

thin assortment.

Waltkam Watches,
-AM)-

Southbridge Spectacles
—

A re the

—

BEST ASD CUE Λ VEST.
S. RICHARDS, JR.,
Watchmaker and Jrwelltr, Mo. Pari*.
:tru
Feb *»

For dale

by

Papers!

Rolls Room

NEW PATTKKNS,

CO|!.\TRl PHODICE,
υί uU km·!··.

—

ALSO

—

Curtains, Curtain Paper
Whir h will be

SOLD VER Y CHE A Ρ for CASH.
Λ. OSCAR Λ Ο Y Kit,
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

mch2«

DR. ALBERT Ε YAMS,

dentist,
îfo.

β

Clapp'· Block, CongrcM Street,
(Lilirten

Prtblr ami hit»,)

POBTLAND, MAINE.
to gire hali*f;tcti<<n,
warrant»1»!
operation*
Bther administered when desired.
9ê~ AU

|IM)
ΙΛΟ
Ι.;ιγ|Τ··ογ -mall,lobe »ei· rftt-·! frutn
#AO
4<*> volume· of the rtrj/ bt*t Ikioke
ΙΛΟ
n·"
a
nn<l
$4o
premium
jriven
(to
published.
f3o
for ηιι ii|uivaJeiit aiii iuaC -»t tub*
ΙΛΟ
93 C
14 ft
wertytkm*
AI*o emeriti other premium* i^nally liheral.
in Tin- M»Vo< VTK (formerly mlle-l tin· l*ro ·»
iii.t.ni. ΙΛ lar>r·· pair** ·«. *ηΊ aini-M»*
|#*-ρ«···ΐα·'
|#-to promote Knouh-ilge, \ irtu< an I Ifin-jft
*'
hi- -eiM-nUnr* ·1:ιιι·ΐ!ΐιψι·ο\
It
10" pe r»i η e
vi, | for ■_·*
I# eil· three time- in 27 inontlo
s ι* WO<)L·, ft
lj>n|M'<'imeii <*"py. Vd«lie.«
i".
Γ. O. KuihlinK, New burg,
ΙΛΜΜ'ΚΧ

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.
Commrui'td in W".

Type Foundry,

Boston

large

varieties of

HOOK AM) JOB

TYPE,

And for it* unrivalled
FACF.8.

JOIfX K. ROUE US, Agent,
ft Λ

VVutrr Mrrrt, Hoilnn.
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M, O'KEEFE, SON & CO'S

I- i* new and of the FIRST
ofts theiu to the publir .it

«
wr

now

Dof'y Competition.

attention

ΜΚΛΤ

tho

to

BUyiNF.HS,

Hot··!·*, It >ardtmr llou-··»».
linboi « tli meat and
'•'.ι «onublo term

.m

>

ν

Κ very lover of flower*
Ptihhnhed in Januan
*li«hini{ thi* new work, free ·Ί chaw, νΙιοιιΜ adiré.-* Immediately M O'KKKKE SON A CO., KllY
ivan^er A Barry'* Block. Itoche;»ter. Ν.
f.»
Ata< >urt of Prob«te held at l'an».
Withia and forth* County of (txfnnl. ob tbt third
Λ 1» 1*M:
of
March.
Tu«"dav
Ui*·' petition ot AUV ILI.A H M FORI», wii|«w of I'mw llayfbrd, late of Harttord.de·
>NMd, pravinjc fur tin· appointment of Ιγν BartA'lioiiu-ti at >r of mud ι|«·<;β»«Γ» ctUk :
Jr
Lett.
Ordered. That the *:iid IVliti»unr|dvc notice to
til pOTOM intcre-tcd, by eetixini; U iMnctof
Iter petition, mût liut order thereon, U> be publishι*·! three week* *urre-»i\ely lu the Oxford Pen»·
κ· rat, α iiew>pa|K-r printed at Pari*. that they
ht-id at l'an-,
iii ν appearala Probate ( ourtto i>
»n th? third Tae»».|;i\ of M it next. at ten oVIin'k
in the fort noon, and *h«·» γ,ιιιιμ·. if any they have,
*hv tli<.· «aine should n«»t bcfrautedA. H- WAI.KEK, Judge.
.? ** ΙΙοκηλ. Renter
A true ropy. Attest :

)\n»iti».

l H·· tatiwitM far

ι«».»««

tin:

οιι

iuo»t

—

ON*

XOTICK.
All per- ·η» ioilebUtl to s F Illicit-. either br
ι*»t·· οι* account arc hereby notilit· 1 that uni··**
hey nulki! pi'. πι :it of th.· *·.υ w ithiu tlurt> «lay -,
heir bill- Milt be left *ith an ationiej lor Collet·
S F I'llll.i.s
iou
im
South I'ari·, Feb. 1Kb, ln>«

Sled & Carriage Factory,
c;ki«t ηιι,ι. Αγ., ιόιι κιιχ

»alrt Ih·· i»c\* Mrtl
Wth <«rUt Mill
•onneeted, rontaininit «tiperi<>r <*«»rn i rai krr,
►vith οηι· run of tOoue tor ιιιναί, to^etUer with the
iv.iter privilege, rouimandint; the jlrtt water, situ·
<i WÎM Sumner, OxUeti in the thriving
i.i.it property ron-i«t« of a
ford l ounty, Mt·.
-torn·- hijth in the
feet,
four
ir>ji· building tux.?»
rear. and two -t«>rie> in front, built hi 1«*»7. in the
mo.»t expensive and thorough manner, at a ιίι·| ol
nearlv *.'·(»«». und <uit»bl\ arranged for all kind>
>f mechanieal biuiut"·», containing \»«>rk rooms,
together with
[•aint p«>in«, flui-bin·.? iw'ii«. A
J'ui uitiç I.atiir, <tl||>MW·, llouudiaf *»·
rlilitr, -haftiinr. belting. Λ· Λ·
The nro|n»rty will be Mild at a gr«*at bargain il
if anyone
ippbed for **>11. or h ill be exc4<uigedt
le-drtu, for good Real E»t«fe In Portland.
Foi further particular* a hire.·*!» the subscriber
it Uuckdeld, Me.
lor
ur»der-i/ued off
r|^JuMini
t arriagr Kartary,
X
r-

*>w

C. ANDREWS.

NOTE LOST.
hereby give* publie ικ tie··
|>r"mi-»ory note,'dated June 11th. ltfrt*,

undersigned
r|MlK
X dint a

I'ower» to
or tin· -ilin of f 1ΙΛ i.j, givou by J. II.
['ha- II llarrU or bearer or order, and by said
been
lo*t. and
to
*
und<«r*igued.haM
fiarri endorsed
til pereotid an. oautioued against purchasing thu
«nine.

lletbel, March 24th, K9.

ΛΟΤΕ

JOHN llAUKIv
·

Note ·»ί iiaud. Mgml Kira F. Real,
ol
ounty of Oxford tnd Mate
«nm itf «♦•veiity-llve (#7Λ) «lollar·,
fubeerito
the
lated AUKU-I 4, li*>J, and running
tiers, payable iti one year from date of note, and
a mortgage of l«ad lying In Norway.
H!i ur»'i

J 2d, of Oxford.
JQKT,
Main»·, for the
on··

by

All person» an· hercb* forbidden purchaaiog «aid
ha^ ne»-n ^topped.
u»te, a.i payment on the >·Λΐη··
F./.UA F. UKAL

FRANX1S 11. WHITM AN.

I Ht BtS I

Iw

I» A I,

riio obtain heavy yanl-wide Cotton "dit-elin# U
i>irh
to ««-nd iii4 a Club of 30 nam» al 1^ <*ts
or oar dollar tfOoda, and (r#t twenty-one yd·», ae

;ou»ui^*1'>n lor raibUigthe rlub, iorty-two yd*. tor
Club of G»), M xtr-tlve yd·*, for Club of I<w>. or 1<Λ
fit. \ f lit· Ayr at trndejbrlkr trtu>U l Ου articles <nl
Same ornitniesion paid in other
}/ the Clul>
erTht oldeet, Uri(frt, and u»o«t
tu
reliable Dollar Mr
Male and Female spent* wanted. Send <lul>» and
money in reio^ered letter·, ami we ^itrantM
prompt return» t»U» n* one (rial. Writ* al
»Bi*f for Ctrrnlnr and "Exchange Lict" of dollar
i«Kxin, before «•••ndiuir c>lr>ewbei*. KAkl'MA.I
b KK.\UAIiL, IS Ilawl.)
M., Hoiton,
Mass.

4*

IB^RTSHOIRM'Sw-r^A
u.Zj bi'lWWS, COST

sîui ,'®

from Oxford County contins
the Urand Trunk 'Railroad,
«au reach Austin la by tike Maine
tbove
ami
:>ntral Railroad from I>auvi!le to Winthrop.
Win·
.hence by Stage to Auguela. Mage leaver
Danville.
Lraiu from
.lirop on arrival of ^tcrnoon
P. M, or on arrival
Train* leave Dnnvllie at
f train from 1'oiUaivl.
at DanviUe.
Through ti^ketu to Augu«ta are sold
EDWIN NOYK8, Sept.

Jan. 22,

^

that
not
ν «m uul II
ΤΠΙΙΕ inbieriber bentbj
i ht* ha- l> tu «I·»F> appointed In the ll<>uora·
*
of
oxft>r<t,
Uie
>unly
lib* Judge of Pruliat*, fur
liiid atnusied the tni-t of Administrator uf the enLate of

JOHN COOP Kit. lite ijf Albany,
*aid County, tl -eea-cd, by giving bond at the
law direct-: lie therefore re'4Ue»t* ;tll pt-r>on· h ht·
ire indebted to the e*tale of -aid deee t*t>d to make
who bave an> de·
an«i
int.ι *diate pay mont
iu«tovl-> there >n, to exhibit the -nine t<>
>A ML KL Y tilBfON.
March Ι ί, let?.·.
in

il
ηΜ* hit··1·· ■·■·..) m h Mtw
bivn >lul\ appointed ru tin· Honorable
and
Judjfcof l'n>balf, for (In· ι ounly tjf"fijxiurd.
the
ι»-ΐϊ*ιι«··| the Iru-t of Aduuoialrator
■f
I'VUL'M ΗΆΓΓ. Uil«· of aatoe,
iu .-ai t County d«ee.»*ed, by giving bond a* the
law direel* lie therefore rc|Ue-t:« .*Il peigne who
t>· make
*n· imlfltlol to tin* e»tale »»Γ -ni»i dt-fea-ed
and tbo··* who Imve any do·
immediate
lu.iu i- thereou, tu exhibit the -am·· t·»
ΟΤΙ» M. WAIT.
Manh I I·»

γΤΠΗ Β ιβΐ

X

h·· Ιι

·■

ι-

*ub«*riber li.nvbv gin* t>nbllc notice thnt

h·· lia- !»eeu dulv appointed tiy the Honorable
ΤIIΚ
Judge of Probaie, f rh»' conaty\»f Oxford. «η·1

ISnlimcd the truit <>l AdUlJUi»lmtur of ι!ι«· «--lAle of
JACOH Π. WISWELL, laic of hryebutg,
u 'uiij Count}·. Ίιχ···#·βι1, h\ giving bund a·» the
λ\\ «tir····!» : h* therefore renée·*·. nil person- who
in· indebted («· |Ιη· e*l île ot rfm.t dec«-aH«-d Lo make
immediate pay ment ; and thoae who hâve au y de·
uand- thereon, to exhibit th·· •am·· to
JI'HK.i ( H ANDLE*
March 1 s
«ubccriber h«
'pilt
X h·· h:i-> been dulv

fudge of Probate,

Uiiimvij

mVI··

i>abMc Mllli Ibll

appointed u> (be Honorable
/5»r the Cutihly of Oxfonl, ami

tin· tni»t <>f Administrator of thci-tate of

KUSHA T. > A M I'M >N, la'te of Hartford,
a»· the
said County, deceased, by .giving bund
who
all

ιι
aw
in*

I'erwiM
dire· t« : he therefore ni(.ieU«λ»«<1 to make
indebted to the estate <>ι νμ;|ιΙ·*
mmedfate pnj ntfil. Mia thow.*hotohave any detPe *Ame
mand·* theieoii, to exhibit
WM b $PARROW.

March Ιβ. 1(W»

__

-lib-rril' Γ Ill-re!.ι gi ve- |.nl.|ir η·.(ΐ< e that
by the Honorable
χ h·· hae been duly
Oxfonl. and
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In I.ivonn·· r. Marrh l'homa« Allen, nw 17·»
year-. f»r«nerly -t Hart!«»rf1
V; I. >ck<·'- Mil!·. M m·!· ^<Xh. at the residence of
·««-an Tinkham. u tf«« of
h··-«mi
\ «· Tinkham
viniuel litlkhant. «if«*d ,*1 y.varv
In Kumford March 'Mil, J ant*, «t.uik'liter of Mr
ii^irv·· IVrrx «<·>·< χ yi-ar*
wlft»
\t Κϋ-t ICumf<>nl, Mirrhith. Hannah I*
of Kflo· 1' xtunll. ar^.J is year·. formerly of *aro.
Mr
h
l-itli.
At ketar Kail·, l'rtr-onileld, Man
J.iooh l><*arlM>rti. .ικΜ ι·Ι \ear» 7 mon andi'tilay·
In Mfrv'1. Marrh »|»t ».<->nfi«,t :»mdl. yoTini^»«t
child i.f «.eor^re II an·! MarMU W ebber, of l'ort
land, a«vd t month· Λ daylu liât h. April 1-1. VI r. Vlcxander W .itrrliuiin·,
formerly ot Portland, a*r«d 7* >eur*.

tlful mltlure tfcech ·ΐι·<Μ atfr t< known to medical

I.unil

·»* ιι·»

a^r J!»,

...

Toful amount rerrircd

Wli ι.ΐ AM Mi'< ·ιιλ lkv, Shiy Ituil 1«t nn<i Itrukcr
Κ JMvr.TT. l'rrviilciit 2<1 Vnti>'na! ltonk
Lumber Μ·>γγ|ι*ν:
ΙΙΚΜΠ Κ ΓΙΜΛΤΙΜ,

Μ.ιπ-h iltk, by K*v. II K<»U'r. Mr
(MM! MUtaffiai \ν<·>·1-:» k. « it·! Ml·· \nin··
Κ i*n«ll of (irNBVNÉ; *1»·, \pnl 4th. by *am<
W ( handler, anl Mif- Altu« Λ
Nee !·
Mr
hum. hoUi >»f It.
In M-iui'ham, April 7th, l>v Juu«« 1, Parker,
Mo·
l·'. « I Mr Im-tin Mr \lli-ter and Mi*#·
Κ ···η. iNilh of S.
In Oxford. Mireh 2.1th, I W. Rich anil hnuiia
\\
Drake, of Ovfoixl
At Ka*t Inxdeld. March .11 ·>!, al Ifaf hon«« uf I.
l>* Rev. Κ It. NiHln-w.", Mr
ο White Km)
1■»Kmm Η While,
U
\\ alker, ot WliUiu, and

lu this U-.tu

an·I MtlV

PiC»i'l«

paid.

Λ mount of Policy.
··
**
INridcnds

iiumui

/>//:/>.

tiki

office.
—Λ

\t We.-t Pari1, April Ml), t-» the wiftî of Knorh
Whitt· more. a daughter
the wlfr of tleorge
\t W'p«I Bethel. \j»ri! Mh t
II liinKjtBow, η daughter.
In Hartford, Mar hs-*h, to tht w^:o of John Τ

Iti Vuhum. Marrh .*:rth. I»y K« v. Κ Martin. Mr.
>:
Κ Perkiuuo Misa E<loa Webber, both ;
W
"t l*ewt»loii.

Couçli Syrup:

Dr. Stovane*

a son.

a

l.nmltrr Merchant.
ut Kd-t.". i> lïank.

riAVi ει. F !lrn«KY.
YM« »■» M Ki'itkUT»,
Wtl IJAM II SMITH,

In V orway, \pril M. t* th·· wife of Mr. · tin·* ft
pwhy. ι ipn;|o t)w vtft of Mr. Stephen <·

of

Police*.

Special

T!:«· ni·»· »1U

delightful

»λ

on

j

9t'l4S >% ujk»n.
V

Poller No Η.0ΠΓ» v*:i«
Way SO, ΚΐΤ. fV»r
bMiWh) <Ih«· Mar a·». l»tW, wl»«n it njM

umiiini

In llWh'l.

\.

Your*. Ac

$82,DUO,Of Ν Μ Κ), all cash.

"0,—Mini

KT'U VIT IT It W.

YORK.

AUH>

—

to

Company,

Trimmings !

Furnishing

>33

Mutual Life Insurance
NEW

railor's

llo
HO
I to
Ho

IN THE GREAT

OF

CLOTHS,

144»

PLAN.

ENDO"VVMENT

VlltLAciD,

I

j

:

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

assets over

ι> 11* κ ν τ υ η η ι

m ah /*//:/>.

Au|tu»t, I i-otuiuetuu.·»! ««Inj: your Plantation Hitter»».—a « .m <!.»-- full t'ur« «· time· .1 day,—and
an t I am d<>h
Iwvî ui*d it tu >»t o< ttte tin»··
well and «trimif. aide to »K> all ιον own work, an<!
the care of

PAID!

Companies

,

ÏWH *uWrlb«»r won M inform W* friend# an«l
L tb« public jp'nfrulh, tboi lw Imp» tnLen th«
tart rrtfritw oernpled nv BkaL A (*mix>N, at
OKWAi
wbmc tuny be ftXMiil ft
ood assortment of

OENTLKMKN'S

ν

HILL, 3VTE

First-Clase

following

the

II the iimsiv.l lia·I ΙοαικΜ lh·» Premiumin-<l <»ul\ I·»,''.·.» »«. h«'U«:t·. by

<rvativ dis

v»or*

Equitably Adjusted

TIIKIIl

AND

HI i: Til.s.
t.

,!i <*)

'r.,^

îlothing Establishment!

—A!m—

i

I *IO.\ L1KlRA.fCE ΓΟΧΡΛ.ΎΤ, of Η·η«»ι>, Malae.

DETACHED DWELLING^

May the influence and meaning of this pro·
Initial »l-itath»n be known and fell by all. And

*j

s.·

l'll(] \l\ l.\S( ΗΛΛΙ Κ. (OTIP11Y, of Ilrookljn, .few York.

nny

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE,

<>n

Glover,

«IKHrtilty

—The Senate, in exeontiv e session,
coii.irmed franklin·). Rollins. a> ( "<»ll**et(»r Poabody Medical Instituct.
oi Revenue, for tin· first District of Maine,
No. ·1 Balrinch Street,
BOSTON.
Mr. ^Opposite K'^fi il''Uk·
in place of N. J. Miller, resigned.
Π>« Tri>ln t ol tbi- Institution take ploatMir» m
rvir.
ο!
un i tit·
Rollins has been first A-*si*tant in the auitoub· lUt! tliat tiny Ιι*ΐι

be

!

|>ain>

lr»"*Msl. and tht-re wa.» tevere pain m iny ri>:hl
by ί(*Π« I r.mid hardly jet np from ι·\

the

season.

—At the

ed

the White Mountain» is

»aow at

New York. «Vf 11,
/Vor si«>. —It js u it Là uiuch pleasure that 1 *a.\
to you tl u I «·. qkmIit lb«· Γι tMtTlos lUrtl u.»
ot nntol·) talm»
fn th·· fS!l of |*c. I >»a< t.-ik»*n
ll«

Low an

Particular alUmUun giron to

of childreu a.id fiienU*
which -he has left fora short -e»« »n. be excited to
tl e practical attainment of charity, love and sell

HaXt-h,

Mo«t of tbo»»·
iifxwilh»· Λιχ·ν of thr l'Urvha-fr
bp'U^ht to tuarkot .ire ofnn onlinan irra«lo.
W(»rbnf Oxen—Tb»· tra<!«· for irrfral werk1·
pa«t ha ÎM-en -Itiïl auj quite a loi u ere l*rfl over

—We learn that John A. Bragdon. iront ia»l w«N'k
M.erf>aiii| l.atiib*—Th>»r^ \r*<» a lni-jf ·πρΐΊ}
wlMxse arrest at NjuiU Paris. wa» mena p >rUon wf ulurh w.-r%· onuol b>
ihmtthe
tioned !w week. Has discharged upon butrber», w ho h.t*o a^*ut« at Uiv YVort
(Mirrhasinj;
examination. ht· proving an alibi on the f<>r Hh'W mi'l tb«" lnhnif *i*it «»n ο»ττιττι1«*|οη

cur-

ithcti·-minds, -oui» and iutuitnm· of men· Ml·

j

rn
ττ

λ*

PROMPTLY

preciative, loving circle

·'

■

ΜΓΤΓΑΙ< LIFE nsiRAXCK («ΙΡΛΧΤ, of SlfW lork.

Lightning,

—AMD—

Jl«h ami sinful ; how it cnu*e« the character to a--unie .1 penuauent, ehri-tun a j cet.
May the ap-

c

J.'Wfiii i>fl,

..

IV4

ben«l

»wr

al

All Losses

may we nil be blessed with the *weet and hallowχ ο c
ed memory of the departed.

himd ί

$V>gl I*». ordinary * «·<}-«>

Mlehiow·»

tard>

·;

·.,.

airain-1 Ι«Μ

rent of thnnjtlit, through the serpentine channel*
o" th community ; how it lnfu-e- new llfr Into the

At market for the rurrout we«k:—Cattle, W»7J.
Number oil
Hheej> aad Mr·!**, tt.wo; »*nmr,
Western ( attlr 12 rr. Eastern < attic, 61.
Ρ neve of Β««ί laUl»-k\tia, fU Ui'% 1A♦»· Ψ rvv t,
ttr-4q«ali«> fit .104I.I «ν *,νη».| «{iialilv fll .M'g
12 73: third quality, |l·» V>$n 23.
1 >Untnr Ut«u*e al «l-jlv r 2k. aud ΙΙιιχΙιΙοη liuiet·

Ιυ*Η4< V ft
C mntry Tallow at Τ«Τ|«· V» ft. and Brighton Tallow at **■*$«· Ψ ft
Sheep and Lamb .-4.n-. $1 ~:>ii S earh.

the

moves

Λ r

SAMUEL R. CARTER,

Represents

Itolinbl*· Company,

bene* dent Influence of an

How it

earnest christian."

protrciion
«lainago l»y

At Rale*

and ha·! learned of Him. What i«, or can be more
powerful in tbe remo\ *1 of ri· e and crime of ex erv

kiudly,

MAINE,

liai·!»·

Fire and

other denomination* tliat «lie had lieen with Jesus

kind, than the

p

autl

experimental, practical religion nhlrh «he
uniformly exhibited. >rn\e substantial evidence to

Market·.

Brighton.

Offer Ιο tlie public

charity

\

λ

PARIS

Β Λ ft Ci Ο Κ,

it* and

i

Thirty

·'·

OK

have believed, a* a
hle^ing. rather, ami

baud of lime can never lull) remove. The char·
aeteristn·* of true devotion to the cause of human·

Thuraday

For*·» Lake, Center Hartford, cwry TucmLi\
evening
<

a

;

over $34,000,000.00!
Capital Represented,
Four Million Eollare !
*ï

wnn1

she lui made a deep mid
la-timr impression upon the tender, impressible
\n Impression which the
miud!> of her children
U-nevolence and

Vkedne~d.-n

Muiuwr,

and man In the meridian

It is

sin.

I

COMPAOT5. tieneral Insurance Agent & Underwriter, ;

#

Mr- liunu »ji> an active, interested member ot
ti e I'uhmalikt « hun h «4 HixAehl. By a life
rtll**»t with noble, christian action, and deed» of

i'u.'v*.
nt>hlii(fn(i. Ovfnrd. rhur«d*< evening
Ml* *r l.jikr. s»«li n, v iturd.iv evening

ovftimir

livteg

-There is
S3

e*

lever.

ol t \

lor

«v.

».

uji,,

It i« no respecter of per·
lovely, smiling in·

a»

Ν'

··'

INSURANCE

ani-

the human race.

Ol

iM»><lav evemnir.

Harbor ITilrhmab, North Tarit·.

once

when nmler»tood a» it should 1κ·, it will be regarded as the ηκ».·4 disinterested friend and benefactor

<'hrl«toph«-r f.odur, No. 10, Bryant's
Pond. every Monday «liigr·
—Sereral families of colored people are
KUIn( Mai. Bethel. Friday evening'·.
ahont coming to this city from Peters\tilmrof, Unci:fli-kl, Saturday fTenimt«.
burg, λ a., m here there is much sutl'eriug ( rytUl H*v», k. Buck fed d. ever) Thursday
Κ«<·ηηκ
from poverty, says the Lewiston Journal.
IVkltarj l.odg·, Canton, every Wedueada)
H»»i Muuuulu l.odicr, >0. Waterloo!, Wed
—Jabez True, Esq., examiner iu the
Portland Cu«toui House, and formerly
Bingor, died in Portland on thetoh inst.,

It is not μ·ιιΙ

ot' life.

TKVPUIIft.

mou.

playfVil chIM,

ftnt. the

fore lull moon.
Ι.ΟΟΙ»

principle which

It cornea to remove the

-ona.

be-

on or

the Immortal

«

UNION

vrenebed awuy in<m ihv i<lil« >»f tliumt η honi alio
loved
Thii«, *oul after soul retire· behind the

Uie children of

ΛΙ.

of

ιΚ. v*-*-♦

mated tiie fTaii binly i· remotod to the upper lam·
ilrof (M. !>eath I· the common Inheritance of

fUII moon

u

South Paris.

near

THE

I»;.· the angel of death Wy HU Invisible agency
the trusting w!ft\ tho Indulgent, klnd'y mother, !.«

veil, and

moon

rix'rui. No. Itf,

Mouut

ι

#
evvn·

No I*. Thursday, of the we««k

Norwaj

preceding full

continues coHl.

j.

year,

f

j

OXFORD COUNTY.

INCORPO BAT KX>

Lodgf. Tin.kfU-M. WOrkllt* ed. and the normal oorttnU of thought become
6 ^wiiHwu Urn ist HhmIij *»f «arh flUed with η deadly viru>, ami η ν are swept away

Fvrulnu Mar

!

FOR

4H tTt:i.iTi! f$i*

NEW

1

Stock Company. INSURANCE AGENCY !

How dark and inwrntable Ait the waya of liod.

UXrORD ΓΗΙΤΤεη, Kabul. h! Thurtday

—We shall go ίο j»res3 a day earlier ! of
ne\t week. on account of Vfestday.

LIFE AND FIRE

No Assessments!

GBITIJARV.
Wrt tn Writ Peru, on the 87 th of March, M*«.
Sopliia F., *if« gf Cyra* Uuuu. Εβψ, ajrcdSGyn.

of

MILTON W. CHAPMAN, late of Bethel,
in -aid Connfv, dwealed, by giving bond as the
law directe; MC therefore request.- nil j»cn»oBe
who are indebted to the e-tate of -aid deceased to
have
make imim'diate payment: and tho»e who
to exhibit the «ami» to
anv demande theo'on,
mary ciiapmav
March 1β, 1HH0.

notice that

public
been dolv appointed by the Honorable
Τ heofha-Probate,
for the County of Oxfonl, aud
Η Κ subscriber

hereby rive*

Judge

astuined the tru.-tot Admini -t atoi of tee e»Ut» ui
ALOXZO STONE, late of \\ aterfoid,
In said County, deceased, by givin* U«ud a· the
law dirertu: hi· therefore reque-tu all permu- who
to make
are indebted lo the estate of said deceased
immediate payment, and thoae who have aoy de·
to
m ami 4 thereon to exhibit the wine

March 16, 1889.

DANIEL UROWN,

CLASS UI.—BRKA1».

3VgrtcnltnraI,
Oxfont Co. Agr ivultm ml Soci*4y.
The twenty-seventh exhibition of the

Seer. 1

prizes,

committees, 4c.

:

For Ae best Stallion kept in this
County tilt* present n-toim, for ail work
—endurance, docility, and pedteree

ty
SwhmmI «Ιο.,

i.

..(isklero·!,
Second do.,

2 For the bent

Second do.,

breeding

Mare,

2 Fur U'st

day.
IV.—AORRTI.TCR \L ΙΜΠ I MKVTS.
Kaeh person, on entering a hors^ or
S»ct. 1. For the ln*>t breaking-»» ρ
to pay (at the time
Oil
colt will be
2
plow made in the State,
1 M of entering)
per cent, of the premiS
1 00 urn for which such horse or colt is entered.
2 For best seed plow.
«V)
For tiest horse hoe or enllivator,
The Society will not be responsible for
50
harrow,
best
For
the omission of any article or animal not
clam v.—rt'Kxrrrnn.
enteral according to the rules.
00
2
of
Furniture,
4. All auiiuals or artieles'brought for
F<»r best exhibition
and Hook.
exhibition, must have ranis attached, with
Π\S*

required

10 00

CLASS VI.—SHOES A-V* IK\TIIIC1L
the number as entered at the Secretary's
Ki>r !>«>t exhibition of boot.» Λ- shoes, 1 00 office; and exhibitors in all cases shall oband ll<K>k.
card* of the Secretary or entry
1 00 tain their
For be>t exhibition of leather,
e'erk, previous to placing their animals or
and
2 oo articles on the showgrounds.
For the best harnesses,
There shall also 1* similar card* attach-

xkat stock.

ed to the pen* containing the animals, and
HQrKSTRI
of
the
l»est
exhibition
For
»tatiu£ the particular breed, so us to be
Seet. 1.
8 00
riding by ladies,
easily read by spectators.
-j 00
Second do.,
who luteuu to oner am·
AH
0.
persons
mais or articles for sale during the Fair
AWAJtniNU convittkk*.
shall notify the Secretary of such inten< & 1'r>lt3,
(h. Si·<</ Hor.f t. Iirt e ding
tion, at the tijuc of entering.
ami Maiifud Htm* α mi < W/λ.
The several competitors are requirt>.
A. s flwjrtr Pari-. .1. W. WUMn,
to ^ive full written statements, where
ed
Buckth'ld; Λ <». Hind*. Oxford.
statements an· required under the several
Troiii ng tnd Work //or» .< and Lady's
imare
n·» such statements

3 »*>

Λ ·>*>

3 00
Second do.,
6 For the best bull, one year old
6 ♦
and upwards
»*> 01»
7 For best voke of Beet oxen.
3 f**
Second Jo..
*»
For be*t yoke of 3year* old«teers. 4 U>
3 <·»»
Second do..
i» For Ik·"»: yoke of 2 year old steer*, 3 ""
if Ul)
Second do.,
10 For l»e>t yoke of yearling steers 2 «■>
1 ι»)
Soiiuitl do.,
I «*»
11 F< r be<t Yoke ol iker cal\ es.
and Book
2 «*»
12 For be-t 3 years old heifer,
1 UO
Second dt>.,
2 *·»>
13 F«»r be<t 2 years old heifer.
1 (*>
Second «U».,
1 «■>
It F»w the l*"4 > ear ling heifer,
Book
Second beit do..
15 For l»e>t .Milch.cow of any breed, 3 t*>
i <*·
Second »lo,,
herd of cattle from
1 *> Κ·»Γ the
le»* than ten in
» e fartn. not
10 00
uuiuU-r,
t> IH»
Seeond do..
9 u>
Κ.»r be*t mavhcd oven.
»
Y »r be*f matched 3-\ ear old steers, Λ

Second, do.,

i

department?,

Ruling.
in aiding the jadfes in making
E/ra Jewell, WomNiiK'k : Λ. F. Jack- portant
and required by law.
the
awards,
Watvrford.
son, Noni nv ; John Λ <îrwn,
7.
Special care will he taken by the
Ht ill*. Si» rr* <i m»/ //< item.
to preserve safely all articles
us
tees
Γι
Bcnj. V. Turll. ^uinner; John A. li«»1- and stork on exhibition; hut they will ht»
-t«*r, S1 »r*» »y ; .Joseph (*. Rowo, OxfonL
responsible only for damage that may ocII· ris Hh'l S(i>ck, ami Mileh Cote*.
mr through any neglect ot theirs
during
W I. Maiit.»!». 0\f..lvJ; H. White, Par- the Fair ai d η > I
Kxhibitors will
hi^t.
i- ; Andrew Hall. Buckfield.
theref >regii β attention to their articles, and
SKttJ> (imi S>ri/,'.
at close of Fair attend to their removal.
John V Baker, Walerford ; <\ II. I>uNo object entered can be reuiovod fruin
rell, IVi>; Jame> M Wilson, Oxfonl.
the
ground before the close of the exhi/ίΙΊΛ <
unless by permisAton of the Trusbition,
Aldi'n rh.i<t', Wi>»MM«"-k : Arha Thayno
and
tees;
premium will be paid on ober, Pari.-; Bcnj. Tucker. Waterford.
in viol it ion of this rule.
î.vts
removed
Γ, pt.ièU* utni Ji,n4 f'r< >/<.<.
Persons
entering animals as breedKau-oui Ihinhaui, WootUtnlc; Wm.
two years old, will be
than
if not less
Swett, P.vi< ; Jas H. Bryant, Buckfield. ers,
required to produce at least one sjufimcn
FruU.
of their stoek to entitle thein to a premium.
A. K. Βιαιψπ*. Ht'kim; ttc<» IV WhitNo article or aniual except horses
n< v. < >\t<»rd ; Rollin Tctrn. Norway.
will Ikj entitled to the same premium two
l'inring.
v« ar.·» in succession, and no oxen except
Wm. N. Thvinas, Oxford; .I. K. liam·
those
entered for premium in two teams,
moinl. Pari*; F.lijah Jordan, Buckfield,
will bo entitled to more than one premium,
Tru n Team*.
and such oxen will be entitled to two premJ<»hn (\ (ttrrv. Waterfonl: Kdinond
iums only.
Curt;-, («iwiiwimh!; Α. P. (oie. WoodroKAnr. for stock.
block.
will be a forage-master on the
There
10.
Dr'tiring Mitrh.
will
furui.-h hay to the stock
who
(illbert Β invtt. Buckfield: F. A. I>an- ground,
: Naphtaii \la>-»n. Pari*.
yr»ti>; but the owners must furnish what
forth.
fU.t t nttl·, Mntchtil Oitti
Il"
i>x»
they aish for their stock them-

i ii)

CL\»> in—siieu·.

See

For the Ik·-' t1«m k <»l sheep.
1.
n«4 lev» th.ui 10 in miu.Ur 8 4
eues,

2 For be-t Luck,

J (X>

2 t*i
1 ut»

ÇiwnJ do.,

class iv—swixr.

See. 1. For bc>t Unir of anv breed, S
2 (Hi
Second do.,
2 For the best sow of am breed, v» ith

in·

not b*<s than four

Second do.,

pig>,

Η

rkmg

<■»

(

2 00

CLASS 1.—rtRM OtOFS.

3
4
·»

6
7
8

\»··

II.—VH.KTABI.KS.

class ai.
ter·

Arrangements

♦

·*·

(O

00
00

00

expected

to

14. All the committees, except theeouimittee on miscellaneous articles, are directed not to grant gratuities without in-

15. No person ehall l»e allowed

to

in-

false representation, *hal! be excluded from

eomj>etitors
worthy.

the

as

dishonorable and

un-

àO
Λ0
SO
IM

earnestly requested to pay parattention to the 15th Section of
Chapter *>8 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended, which provides that—
••It shall be the duty of every Agricultural Society applying for the bouuty
of the State, to require all competitors
tees.

are

ticular

OA

10. Πι»· Trustees are authorized by law
to appoint, and will appoint a sufficient
η uni Ικ τ of
persons to serve a< a police to
preserve order. These men have the same
power as constables, from noon of tho day
previous to the commencement of the
show, to noon after the la-t day of the show

$15

Get the Best.

$15

SENT BY EXPRESS. CASH ON DELIVERY.
TUE I.ESUINI

Oroide Gold Watches !
and MASl'KAtTTRKD by

ail the beat make, Huutinauut*, tiuek cha*ed
IMPROVED
premiums, cither upon annuals, crops, I and
beruitifull) enamelled, t'<itrnt itnd heiackrd
or
of
soil
dairy products, improvements
l.Ttrt, full jrtrtM. and every Watch perfectly

1er

Hi
0U

us are

lull and accurate statemeut of ! rv^uiated Mini adju-ted. mi«l <·Ι ΛΚ.ΐίίΤΚΚΙ)
HV THK COMPANY, t» L>rp ctrrrti timr, and
the piccess or method of raising, manag- ! «mir ami >»4 Utrnith, but retain an ap|H.-aran<*e
t.» solid gold ur long a» worn.
ing. producing and accomplishing the same, I etiual
The·*· celebrated watche* we a:·· no* s.-nliug
; out by mail or rxpre*a. C- O. I> anywhere within
together with its cost and value.
.ind Canadas at the regular
uiauurcs, a

Ot

00

Uie

I n.ted SttU'i

; wholesale price, payable on delireij.
\u uioar)- la required In advance, as ιre
I. As there may be many articles ex- l>r* frr tkat ail tktmUl receir* ami <f tke good» brfort
1«*9+*ν for tkrwi.
hibited which are useful and
ol
3 Of
A m nglr Watch to auy oddre··, $15.
not named in any A CH R OF SIX, WITH AS EXTRA WATCH
2 Ot i « ijcourajjvineot, and
το AO a s τ sksiuso run club, #*»,
team:
the exhibitors will present
M tKlAG St FES H A TCUES FOR ♦*>.
old. Book. ι hem
Oroide
among the m iscellanies to the incia
lut of most
UEMittAL hi LES AND EMULATIONS.

<HI

classification,

class ii.—d.ukv noDtm

worthy

0C

Chal|ii>

DfKrib* the Wat'h required, irkftkrr 1m
die»' ur G+uti&*rn » »ύ«, and ad dree s your order»
and lettei s to
THK OROIDE WATCH CO.,
IW Fulton fttreet, \fw York.
lt«&.
April 1,

if necoHsary.
"2. Tickets ot admission may be had at
ihe Secretary's rffice, the price of which
•ril! be publishvu in the Fall bills.
rXTRACT MtOM TU Κ LAW.

Qi

00
ot
«*
1

elegant

i

<χ

5C
OC

Miperb

! dental committee for examination und ap-

new

01

Al*o,

of the iaU'-t and most costly style· and patterns,
for Ladies' and («ontleuien's wear, from 10 to to
inched in length, nt prices of #i, #4, $b and $f
each; «ent when ordered with watch at the regular wholesale prices.

proval

Sect. 1

For the hest specimen of
milch cheese, not less than
30 lb·.,
4
Second do.,
2
Third do.,
1
2 For the best specimen of Jane butter, not less than 3U lb·.,
4
Second do.,
2
Third do.,
1
3 For the best specimen of Fall but
ter. not less than 10
2
pounds,
Second do.,
1
Third do.,
1

yet

j

ALL

ed to msde immédiat* par ment to

ALVA1I SHl'RTLEFF, JR.

mclft;

South Pari·, March 13th. 1*!W

Farm for Sale.

AID farm In situated in Woodatoek, on the
ltumford to South
copy—atte»t
ky Countv R<>:»d lea«l»n>r
conPari·, 1 nule· from Br> ant'· Pond Station ;
mAt a Courtof Probate, held at Pari·
Oxpout»,
mow
into
divided
Mr
su
its
AO
acre*,
tain* about I
ul Oxford, on the
annually :iO j within and lor the County
Inir, pastum and woodland—Cut* ·«»<·
third Tuesdat of March, Α. I» l*®»,
thrifty
There te a ) ««»*
to·· of hay.
R0BIN8ON, of I
I lie |><t Uioii of JOHN M
orchard of nliotit |«»» tr»»e*. The bnildbtf », con- /\N
ing that ho may be appoint··!
sninner,
pra\
and
tar»
ihed
Wood
•istinarof House, Ell, Rani,
Administrator of the eotate of Abigail I Itobin
repair.
M
riaire house, arv nearly new and In ,n>od
son, lute of Humner, dereased; the said John
Terms reasonable, ând a portion of the pur- Kohinson ltelng «on and heir of said deceased :
chase moaey, If de*irrd. cau icmaiu on the prop·
Ordered, that the said Petitioner give notice to
eilv, eeeered l»jr m trt^.nve
all person* intere>de<l, by causing an ahstr.net ol
JOH\s)\.
Κ
JOSEPH
ew
hi* petition, with this order thereon, to l>e pub-

S

^For SaïëT

The subscriber offer· for sale hi*
hoiitte and lot. at Itnanl'· I'ond
*
Village, Maine
I.ot conHouse ecu r I j- new.
Will In*
tain* about nine κιτ·
sold at a bargain, if applied for
A part of the purchase money can remain
soon.
on ιοοι tarage if desired
For
apply to John II. OalUson,
North Woodstoelt, Me —or to the •ubterilier, at
Bridffton, Me.
J EPF. C. G ALLISON.
>f
April I, )»»

j

lished three w.vk» sncee*»lvely in the Oxford
Demoerat, a ucu«paper printed at Paris, in «-ai·!
County, that the} may appear at a Probate Court,
to be field at Pari··, on the third Tuesday of May
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, nud shew
canst*, if any they hare, why the name should not
be granted.
A II WALKKR. Judge
;
A trne copy—attest ; J. 8. Ilobhs, Register.

♦•If any peron shall, contrary to the J
ie/ulations of said officers, after notice IITASTED, AUK.YTS.~Udl«· or Uauto sell a new and
thereof, euter or pass, within the bounds >f liemen everywhere,
in* of tîeneral Cirant and
yd end id Engrut
to fixed, he shall forfeit a sum not exceedAlso a new
tamlljr, the be-t vet published
entitled "Good Morning," h perfect
ing five dollars, to be recovered on com- pictureAddress
JOUX UANKEBSON, No. s, Elm
gem.
inch. 5
plaint in behalf of the State, in any Court I St. Portland, Me.

it a Co art of Probate ,beMat Pari*,
within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of March, Α. I» Is**,
WALKER, Administrator on the Kstatc
of Rebecca Long, late of Denmark, In »aid
deceased.
having presetted hi« 4nd and
County,
final iiriwnt of adiuiui»tration of the KoUtte of
said deceased for allowance;
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice
to all |N*riM>ii» interested. by cauiMug a copy ol this
order to be published three weeks »iicco*aively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed .nt Paris in said
Countv, that they may ap|N»ar at a Probate Court,
to be held at Kiyeburg on the £Kh day of May
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, and slo w
not
cause, if any they have, why the same should
be allowed.
Judce.
WALK
Lit.
A II.
A true copy— attest ; J. S llobbs, Register.

Oxran>,M:

particulars

J'AMKf*

For Sale.
The Subscrilter hereby offers for *ale
hi· «tand. situated al tValker** Mill·,
1·^
*·■«·· l
-Un. I ι- I ··· » ut Γη 11 \
in Itetlicl
i Ι Ϊ ■■ situated, η itli convenient out Ι>«ι1Ι·!ϊιι«τμ
Τ tin·» aeVM of
I «Il nearly »rw
•■■■■^^•land under cultivation, on whirl) are
about SO apple ti-»«e*. many beine jfrafU««t with
An sqardart «upplie* the bouse
rhoiee fruit
with pun· nerei-failing water
A *mall wikkI b»t will l»c »old with the above |f
deal red.
For farther particular* inquire of th·' sub*crit>er
at Smm'» Oils, Pari/·, Me.
JAMES LOC'KK.
4 w
Mch. 121 li. IMV

At a Court of Probate held at 1'ahs,
Οχ» « net". M
within and for the County of Oxford, on the
third Ttac«dav of March, A D 1WJ
\\ \l.KKit, Kxeentor of the last
W ill ami Testament of Mt<ah Walker, late of
Pari*, in «nid County, deceased. having presented
his t)r«t account of administration of the estate of
said deceased for allowance :
Oniored, That the said Kxeeutor give notice to
all |»er»ous interested, by eansing a copy o( this
order to In· published three weeks successively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
ι
to I·»· bebl at 1'art·
may a|>)>ear at a Probate ourt
Ms* next,
iu -anil ·unity, on the third Tuesday uf
at U*n o'clock iu the forenoon, andshewcaiise.il
«λιιη' should not l>e alloue·!.
any thev have, whv the
A II \S AI.KKK. Jtnlge
A trne conv—attest : .1 > llmitta. Ibnfistrr.

Nr.\TII\>

DfMrablr Kekidenrr in !\orwtiy.
For Nnlr,
littuiwlt convtgittntlj

Τ no tWlv

nuufii, (ί'ΓΓΑΟΚ ΙΙ<·ΙΝΚ,

4··^^
®
IN

rr«

ar-

enUy

».·
F ~.|
h Λΐ.ιι·
Mitli η tine («anion. neat out buihliuir·,
Ac Ac
Call and »ee the premlae·, for the ν
l»ear
will
inspection, and will Ik· »old cheap, if
call··»! frr iramnliairtjr.
MUS M MI LI.KTT.
.\<>rw«), Mob. l'Jth, Ι·<5*.

oerupl···!

illi·

•a me.

For

"i

to

«'t» *h«· fttrni. or to
M \ KTIN. Co! brook. V

particular*. apply

March IT.

WM ti

Jw

Farm for Sale.

AHmmisfnilor's Sale.
tirtn·· of a licence from th·· Jtidpc
e»late ·«( (. α-ιμτ 1.

of ll«'th«*l. In »a»d Cnantr, Will μ·1Ι at public or
linvati· Mile, at the premise· of «aid ιΙ«·ο«·λμίΙ in
lU-thel, on Tue»day, lb·· iuth da* of April next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, ail the Real F*lato of
•aid ·!«*♦►» ■*·!, tu· lu'tinx the re ν c r » iou uf the W i<1 <u '» 1 >.·* <τ. for the pu % ment of debt· and lacii. UA- M. · AIM Fit.
<i· ntal <*tar /ι·«.
Adm r.
Itcthcl, March IT,

Aduiiuisirutor's Sale.

th·· pre
I»·· -oh! at Public \ueii»n.
^ITiLt
-t --".t'i W it· t :·I ·>ΐι
us th·· \ '!! i«··
m S.
If
Saturday, the l»t <la\ of Max It·®, at 10 o'clock in
th·· forenoon, ail the Κ*·»Ι F-tatc that Flia· I'lk··
«lie·! ιμ·ι.··"»! an·! j»··».······! of. Ιημι·»; the houn<uti|
outtoahl ·λ*γ* kao«ti a> th·»' A- For<t •tan·!, and
ahout our naif an acre of lam!
JnllV « i.Ki:i:> A<lmlul»trut<>r
M'aterford, .Marrhii·! I"*"J

AdiniuiHtrufor']· Salr.
*irta«· of a lireu« from the Jndjtr

of Pr>for 'i\f >rl t »nnts, the un'hTNjfne·!, A<1
late ··!
niiiu-trator of the rotate «Ϋ |.y<tia \ ilall.
It. thel. I.'>.r*»r«l, will »«·1! !»} public or I'rirate
•al·· on tV t«rein;»c· of *ai4t lieceaM^i, in Itethel,
one
on Saturday, the ilth «lu» of \jiril next, at
oV|ock in the artem'M»n. all the real estate of «ai·!
de ·.»»«·<I for tbe payment of bcr ·Ι«·Ι4·« an·! Incilt.it··

dental chant···.

I»at«··!

at

A A Ml Μ ι ll« m 1RD,
Bethel. March l.t, lHW

Administratrix

At «Court of Pnd».»te held at Pari*,
oxrouu. **
within aud for the County of Oxford on the thinl
Ttw^tiv of March. A 1» l"rt«
tU·' iMHitioti of LOW Κ ItKOWN, widow
»aid
of John Bn»wn, late of (•rrrnwood. in
ance out ol
County. deceased, pra» ing for un allow
th·· |"··γ»οιι»1 o«tato of twr late hii-hand
DnlttH, That tin· »aid Petitioner (iif notice to
thi»
all per··>n· liiUTf ^, by rau*intc a ropy of
in
order to Im· i>abli«M thn-e week» mi<*ce»»tvely
that they
Ibr Uxfiipl (tnaorral, prtntnl at l'art·,
oiirt to Im· hohl at Pari·,
may ιμνίιγ at a Proliant
In ui<l County, on tin· thinl Tuesday of May
»hew
next, at ion of ihe rl'»ck in the forenoon, and
uoi
eau»c, if any they have, why tho »ain<· ihuuld

OS

j

granted

of Pro-

<

\

l n'r.

Suit*.

rirtue «»f a licence from the Ju-l*e o| Pro·
bale of (Kfonl < ounty, the uniirr»tjrned,
V.|mini»tratrix of tlic F.«tate of John J. I»avi·,
late of Norway, in Mid i.«Hint) ileiea*ed. will "II
at jeibllrt or priT.it·· «ale «-u tb<· pre mi «ο-, on
TiWMUr.tkt' tth "tax of λίβ ν nexi. at I o'clock I*
Μ all the |{ea! K'tat·', ill !ii<linjC the rerer·!·»!» ol
the widow'· ilower. of aahl deeea«e·!, for the payment ol the ju»t •lel»t? ol »ai<l dcrnuol, cbarK···
of ailmiui-tration an·! in· i-h iital rlurpv
•^ai<! Iteal K'tatc batag the lata HOWNtNd <»|
•aid da .»-·*·I. rflMH u« laid Koi wai.
ΕΙΛ Ft V L. I) WIS
Norway, March *T. WC9.

BY

Eirrulor'N Salr.
!h· «old at Public Vn.*t:on, on Th «rail
da> April 'JM, lH6tt, a) t· η o'clock in
the forenoon, at the dwelling nou«e of the late
I Mt.M
JoA«-ph < «loliiljfr. ·!»···ι·.χ·><·<1, in < a η ton, the
of the <lee»»n«e·!, ci>ntainini» ITi aerx·· of I.ainl, w ell
Η»
cut·
divtiled into mowing, tillage an·! |»n«ture;
ton· of /imm! F. i*|Cl! "h Hay yearly, and well fenced
Tbe re la a lar#·· quantity of w<»od
with «lode wall
an·! 1'tne and lleinl··· k lumber υα «.ιιΊ Ian·!. al*o
Kntlilinir- in |roO(| repair, and i·
a pml Orrbnrd,
nitunt<*d Hire»· mile· from the Itailroad lH*pot, Jay

\IT1I.I.

Term· of payment, #.'»*) dow n, tin· n*mainder in
with ({«km! »«eurUv
-AMl KL KOLMKH,
J<*11Ν M«.( OLI.I-TFR,
Kxeeutor*
Canton, March S3, l"*W

one vcar

Notice of Forr<*loMir<*.
Κ Is hereby «riven thr*t Laura «.line-,

of
Μι* xieo. in the Γ » tint y of « »xford and Mate of
dated
the
twenty·
Maine, b\ hrr il«t| of Mmliiup·
with
sixthday of October, A I) WJK, and recorded
Oxford Itceords, Book Hi, l'^r «s,y tu whi< h reference i« hcrebx had, eneveyed ρ> me a certain
Mexico,
parcel of Land, situated in tf»e 1'iwn of
one( <»unty of « >\f<ml ami >tate <»f M «line, it l>eiitg
fourth part of lot numbered four, in the tlr-t rnnifc
of 1 >t», with tin* building thereon, .in.I being the
►am»·
Κ'·λΙ tititB which I owtajred t" L.mra
(•line* on -aid #;th <U»y <»l «fc-lober. Α. I». !?«*>, by
WiurantM.· doed, and whereas the condition- of
said mortgage have I «ecu broken, I claim to foreto the statutes in such
c
the

ΝΓ«)ΤΙ(

evtala

—

be

\ 11
BYtial* for »xftml County. th·» nnder'nrned.
Κιι·«··Ι1, late
m:ni*tralor of tlie

.·»

way, in ·λίιΙ ('(Hint}, ikwrntl, having presented
(ho καινό for I'robatv—
ι »n|ered.Th.»t the ·*1<| Executor give notice to all
of thl« unli-r
»
prrxHU interested. by α>ι·ιιι^ r«|»j
the
to Iw published three m*k.« *ucce»idvely in
oxfwpl iHrmocrit print··! at Pari*, that the; may
Im· held at Pari*, ill
.ΐ|·|«·5Γ at ν Probate Court to
•aid County, on the thinl TUcmUv of May west,
rail»*·,
at id of tin· elo^k in tin· for»'n<««>n, and »how
if MM the* liav e, win the —Id (MtnMMAt ihovld
a* the laet
not |>e proved, ιρ)«ηίτΗ, and allowed
Η til ami Te»tamout of »aid ilwiawl
\ II WAI.KKR, Jndge.
A trn« copy—attest: J H. lloHH*. Kem»ter.

H.

CHRISTOPHER ilïl\ WT F \ RM. «I
rpilE
A North WnndatncA, 1. in if■*'on tin· Count ν road
ai r··, u lib hou.-o,
b-aillug to Pari·, contain!.i<;
bam. atabl* anil «hodi· in (food rej.air.
Tlw Farm lie· within «me half mile of a n«»»t·
uflti'i'. atorc an I arbon! bonar, an·! ha» a fi»«l Orchard, out· from |.> to SO t ·η« of ||«) noefi in
if* m η I r»-|«air, and the «table i« mtppllen with mnIt present· a vrrt ·1«···η»!·|ο location
uinir water
to «m (mi<* wi«hinx for au eaûljr η oik···! an<i productive f.t πι
Said I irui Mill bo »«dd at a bargain if applied
fhr ·ι««>η
UcfnvDff may he h.vl to I»t»-t·η Bryant, (irwnwood, Jouathan Abbott, Ilethel, or to the imnrr,
|)OM IS BK\ VNT.
on lb· pnnliM
North Woodstock. Man-h t£, I^J

A

A t πιο ropy—atte«t

:

II W AI.KKK, Judge.
J Η ΙΙοηη», Uegi*t«r

*«
At a < ourt of Pro ha to hold fit Pin-,
ithin and for tho County of · >\fonl, on the third
TuwUt of March. Λ I» Ι»»·9
II IIBOWN. Administrator on th.
in «aid
j| e-tate of Kdw in I» Trull, Into of Pun·
flr»t acCounty, deoea»ed, baring prvurnlnl hi»
de·
c >ulit of admini»tration <>f this rnUtf of Mid

ο\»ι «κι>.
η

rpilOMÀ*

cfA^rtl for allow aut o
Onlered, That the «aid AdminMrntor give notice
ropy of this
to all |wn»on< interested. by caii»ing
in
nplor to In· published three w «vk-« »ucce»*ivelv
tho Oxford I» 'U'H-rat, printed at Pari», that they
oiirt to I** hold at Pari»,
may appear at a I'nibate t
in »a: t Countv, on tho Jd Tuowla> of May next,
if
at ton o'clock in tho forenoon, and «liew rau-e,
not l»c allowed
urn thei have, win the same »h on Id
A II U VLKKK. Judjre
.1 > lloniia, Kegi»tor.
V true ropy— aUe-i
M a Court of Probate hold at Pari·,
Oxn>m>, *·
w ithin and for tin· l ounty of < >xfoni, ou the third
Tue»da> of March. I I» I*«4·.
-IN \ ItIC\ WT. Aduiiiii»tralrlx on thee·
>
lin ant, late of Kuinford, in
j tat;· of Jairu·
«aid County, d»M'oa*ed. Ίιινιη* presented her l»t
an<1 Huai account ot adinini«tr:iiioii of the -iatc of
•aid dei-ott^evj for al|o*ancf;
Orlor*·'!. Πι it tin· -aid A<linini<tratrix ffive notice t·· ail |H'r«on« int»T>—i«*d, by can»init a copv o|
tin» order to l»e pubii«h<><| three Μ-oek» *ucce»»ire·
Iv in th·· <»\»ord l>ein N*rat. printcl at Pari*, that
Court to be held at
they in λ y appear at α Probate
ot
Pari·, in «aid County, on th»· tluid Tuesday
in the forenoon, and
May next, at ten o'clock
the
Muncahouki
•how can»*, if any the ν luire, nhv
■■
\. II W MKUi, .»i:<Ue.
!
» 11
not I.
"*
.1
:
Kejfi«tor.
lloniia,
A trfli· ciipv-tttH

II

\t a t ourt of Probate held at Pari»,
Otroun,
within and for the t ounty of Oxford, ou the thinl
Tu ««lay of March, \ |) 1··Β\
» llll.Ι». \dmini»trator on the e«
NI» W
of Pari· in -aid
J tate of nioina» llilborn, late
ftr-t and
County decen-e«|. ha^iiijc pre»eiite<l his ctate of
final account oi ndinmntratiou of the
•aiil ilecea<e«1 for allow nnce :
notice
ve
Onlereil. That the «aid Vdinini»trator <1
thi»
to all per»on· intcre»UMt, by caii-uiir a copy of
order to t»· pnMi«h«I three week· »ueee»*i» el ν In
the Oxford iH-iii M-rat printed at Pari·, that they
< ourt to be held at Pari·,
may appear at a Probate
in *nid I ounty, on the thinl fue-day of May
the forenoon, and «hew
tn
clock
next, at ten of the
not
can»e. if any tin·} hare, why the tanie tdiould
l»e allowed
A II WAI.KKK. Judge.
A true copy— atto«t : J. - ΙΙιΐΒΙΜ, KcKt»ter
»»

Il

Vt aCourt of Pn»bate, held at Pari·,
for the < ounty of itxfonl, on the
third Tuesday of Man*-!*, A I» l(>9,
<·
M'«>TI\, Adiuini»trator on the
late of Peru, m
j « «tate of Jeremiah knight,
•aid ( ounty d«*< e.a».-d, having pn -entod hi· llnal
of ->«id do
e-tate
the
account of a«|mini»tnitlou of
ce«»«xl fnr aJiowanoe
Unlemi, that tho «aid \dmini»trator irive notice
to all per*<»n* lntere«ted, by cau»iiiK a copy ot thi·
order to bo publi«hed thn-e «cvkii »uceeit«ireli
in the Oxford l>em«M-rat, printed at Pari», in *aid
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
to be field at Pari·, on the thinl Tuesday ot' May
next, at lo o'clock in the foren<M>n, and •hew eau»e.
be
if any they have, why the «ame •hould not

OxrnKI». ··>
within and

I^I.ItKllN.K

Α. Η WALKER Judire
A true copy—atte«t ; J. S. Ilobbn, Httii'lT.
At a Court of Probate held at Paris
OxfoKn, m
within aad fur the tounty ot Oxford, on 'he third
Tuesday ol March, A. I>. 1*W,
Κ NIC Y Κ. DURitlN, uantrl Executor in a
certain Iustruineut purporting to be the last
Will and Teetaiiieut of Nancy It. Whitman, late ul
—

Η

Mexico, iu eaid County, deceased, having presented
the »ame lor Probate :
all
Ordertd. Hut the «aid Kxecutor five notice to
cau»lnffa oopy of this order to
person· iutereited, by
Oxthe
in
be ilNMmi) three week* •uceuasively
fora l*emo.-rat. prinud at Pari· in »aid Couuty.tbat
«aine, agreeable
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
cîu>c mailt' an·! prurhiei).
Pan·, ou the third Iuckdav of May next, at tea
Z. W. BARTLETT.
o'clock in the forenoon, an.i «hew cause. It any tbey
nj«*
IHfRi.
March
ii,
Dixrteld.
have, why the said Instrumeutshould not he proved,
approved, and allowed as the last Will and Testa
! tu< ut of said deceased.
Α. If. WALKER. Judge.
between
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Houe*. Ur^ister.
heretolore existing
Howe
name
of
tlrm
the sunscriber». un· 1er the
Court of Proba 'e, held at Parli
Λ Ileal 1- this day dissolved b\ inntnal consent. Oxford. a» :—At a
be sctwithin and for the County of Oxford, on the third
All demands due to and from ■'aid tlrm will
to ad- j
Tueoday of March. A. !>. INitf,
tled bv Κ W. Howe, who i.· fully authorized
Ε HCICIIINS, AdminNtrator on the
K. W. HoH'E,
just the same.
e»tu'e of James W E*«ira*n, late of I^ovell, In
1). W. HEAL.
I »aid County, deceased, ha* ing presented his third
Norway, March Î5, 1*®.
and haa' account of administration of the estate of
at
said decea«ed for allowance :
The under-igucd will c««utiuue the business
to wait on
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice
the old stand, where he will be pleased
to all per»on* Interested, by causing a co j of t··»*
all « ho may favor him with then patronage.
three we«k« sacce«t>hrcly In
AH persons indebted to the late tlrtn of Howe A 1 order to be published
the Oxford Deaoorat, printed at Pari», in nl<i
immediate
make
pavment
to
are
Beal,
requested
E. W. HOtVK.
County, that tliey ma·· appear at a Probate Court.
to
Sw
I to be held .it Lorel), on the 19th day of May
Norway, Mar<h 25. It#».
and shew cause,
next, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon,
if any they bave, why the same should not be
between allowed.
A. !f .WALKER Judge.
Copartnership heretofore existing
L & L. W. Hishki.l. is this day dissolved,
A true copy—attest : J. S. IIebt)«, lt< *i-ter.
Ik; rewill
dm
said
from
or
to
ami all debts due
of Kt'SPKLL Λ OXfOftD, H : -At a Court of Probate held at Pari*
ceived and paid bv the new ilnn
law so s k kcsskll,
within and tor the County ot Oxford, on the third
Moodt.
KCSSELL.
W.
LYMAN
Tuendav of March, A. I) Irfll
COLCORO, Administrator Ou
Bethel, March 12, IHfiy.
the estate of David Colcord. late ol Porter, in
\\
l»eand
said Couuty, decern *ed, having prevented his flrat
A Copartnership is thi* day formed by
Γ. M<n>- account of administration ol the estate ul taid detween Li MAX W Κγν*ει.ι. and Jo8El*H
of
KCSSKLL
and
style
ceased fur allowance:
t'Y, under the tlrm naute
the busiuus* of
Ordered, I hit the said administrator give notice to
Λ MOODY, who will continue in
at the old all persons Ι η ter e, ted by causing a copy of this
the late Ann of L. Λ L W. RusseU,
Bethel.
order to be published three weeks successively in the
place at Walker's Mills, inthe
late Arm of L St L. Oxford Democrat, printed at Pat is. in said Countv,
All iiervons indebted to
foY
us
with
settle
t*>at they may appear at a Probate Court to be he'd
W. Kur>«ell, will please call "Wnd
L VM A Ν W RUSSELL,
at Krveburg, on the 2uU> day ol May next; at 10
the »aine.
JOSEl'li T. MOODY.
o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew eauae, If any thay
hare, why the tame should η t be allowed.
Bethel, March li, 1*».
Λ. H. WALKER. Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hours, Register.
N.

Dissolution.

ΤIIΚ Copartnership

JAMES

NOTICE

THK

OlfOiD, m :—Al m Cunrt of l'roimt· ImU M l'tHt
within «ad tor the Coaaty of Oxford, on the tUlrd
Tneeday of ««τ#, A. D. ItW»,
th· petftloa of 8AR4H WITH A M, Administratrix of the eafnie oi llatk F WltHlm.
drora-ed. ρ nu tag
lut of Dramark, ta Mid County.
reel e»tate of aaid delor lto-ηΜ1 to *1: aad convey
aa adrau-ageoe.
»t
of
|iW,
oea»«J to the ■ mount
aad Incidental
offer, for the pa,· aient of di-bta

ON

«A1.HO.X

SURGEON DENTIST,

BCCKFIKLD, ME.
Artificial
Teeth warranted to Ht. Particular
4V
the natural
attention paid to filling and preserving
and without
t'<eth. Teeth extracted at all hours,
pain if desired
followOlBce open at Buckfleld. except the week
when he will
ing the first Moudav in each month,
be at Canton.

ton

PCRiriifc.

rur

hi.<h*e>.

The ffiruiium this ex·
relient iu«<lkio( cnjov»,
in derived from it* curé*·
many of which «re truly
ln»«»UTftic
manclloa·1.
ω
notice
rn*e* of SerofWou» disThat the «aid petitioner *1»·
abatraat
aa
Uic
m
Imsre
ay -tern
ease,
all mrwni Interested, by canting
to be paMiahed
seemed saturated Willi
petit tou with thia order tlifrtee,
a
three wrtki *ucoe»»lrely in the Oxtord Democrat,
corruption, hive bcrn
ft.
Con at», that
|»uriftc 1 bih! eu red l»yami
newspaper printed it Part· In «Id
at
hold
b·
to
scruiuSou
Ihty may appear ai a I'robiU (Vwrt
of
May
were
which
Mh
avf*
the
day
disorders,
Fryeburg, in Mid County on
next, at ten o'clock in the lore oon.and »hew eau·*·,
gmratrtl by the wrofn·
Ton» contamination until
they haif, way (lit rant·* »honld not be grantthey ττΡΓ<" painfully utlltcting. hare been radically
it
number·.
κι almost every *«<·
Mich
jrrc
Α. II. WALKER, Jndge.
cured in
to
A true copy at tr. t : J. ». ||'jhh«, KegUter
fn'fi of the rouiitry. that lh< public scarcely nv<'<J
be informed of it* virtue» ur ti-es.
a'
h·
P<H<,
Id
aa
At
a
of
Court
Oxroai),
Probate,
hcroftilon» poison I» «ne of the mont de*tntctlre
within and for the fountt nfiixford, on iliritiird
this unseen and unit-lC
cnciine» of our r» e. Often,
Tuctdtf ot Wirfh, A I» 1*M9,
tenant of Uu* organ I-m tindi rmir.e* the.-on'tiiiiiion,
ΚΙΜΠ \LI,, Admluirtramr on the ntHU
anil Invite* the attack of enfeeblingor fafddi*ea»es,
H. Strnte, late of VVatei ford. In
• of Moody
Λ gain,
« ithout exciting a Miibirion of lb· presence.
•si·! Count), decra*ed. Invitig i.re«ented hit lir»i
it »eetti!· to brew! infection throughout the Ι.·η|> ami
and final account of adniint»tration of th· ntau >1
develop
then, on some favorable occasion, rabidly
on f»;u
Mid deoraaed tor aliowaac·' :
Into one or other of it* hideou* form*, either
Ordered, that tlie »aid Administrator give no-ice •urface or among the vital*. In lite latter, tuberof
a
« r
Int»
tbl·
re»ted,
to ail prraou*
by caudng copy
cle* may be MxMcnljr deposited in the lung*
*lx u*
order to be pablUhed three week· raec« ajlvHy lu
or tumor* fornicd in tl« liver, or it
heart,
ulcerthr Oxford l»enn<rai, piiatej ai l'aria, in «aid
it* presence by ei uptiona on the skin, or foul
County, that tbe* may appear at a rrubuto Coert, ation* oa eome oart of the Uxly. Hence (he ocra·
of
on
the
I9ih
v\
a»eiford,
to be mid at
day
May •lonal u»e of a notile of thi* Sar»apnrit>a 15 ad·
neat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and «hear raute,
▼liable,even when no active »ymptotn*of dnetud
If any they have, why the rame ihuald not Dr
war.
Persona articled Willi the following com·
allowed.
into generally (ind Immediate relief, and, at
Α. II- WAI.KKit. Judge.
i I'.4 It If.jfth.cnre, b> the u>e of tin* A.I/fA
A true copy—attest: J. S. Ilobbr. Krgi«ter.
I..4: St. 4nthtniff'i Fire, Itoer or
Trtirr, Salt Khrvm, Scald !/<«</, MiHffirnrm,
OxroKD, hs— At a Court of Probate held at Pari·.
Sore I. w *. Sore Hare, an<l other eruption* or
• Iihln and for the County ot Oxford, on the third
lunu* of Srrofuloua disease. Also in thu
vieillie
Tueaday of March, A. I>. I»*0,
more com ealed form*, a*
ltraj>*>f,
ι tie petition of MATILDA O. WATftON.
lirarl iHmrmtr, Hit, Kpilr»*fft S» urahfin,
widow of Alanaou II. VVataon. late ο I Norway,
the tirioui ('1errout affcvuoa* of llic ii.u«" uand
an
allowance
in »al«l County, dec'a«ed prating for
lar and nervnu* *y*ti'm*.
out of the i»-r*onai «mate of her Iale hutband. barStfpiltUt» or I raerral and Mercurial Jiiert»*« »
ing waive! (be prtrUibiw made tor her In the lajt ire cured by H, though a longtimeI* required for
will a it· I tfnumrut of her dece.iaed hnaband.
there obrtuuite maladie» by any medicme.
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner gire notice to pul>duing continued u»e of ilu* medicine will nmj
But long
all prrwtM Interetied. hy ctu*ing a copy of thl« orLrurvrrhtrm »r II Site», ( Urine
der to he published thne wreki ·υ<χτ»·|νν1ν tn the Uie complaint.
I'lrrmtioiit, «ml Fnualr IH*ea*e», are comο s ford Democrat printed at l'en», in -aid loanty,
soou relieved an<l ultimately cured by it*
that ther may ap|»-ar at a Probate f»urt lob* held at! monly
invigorating effect. Minute direcpurifying and ca«e
Parle, oa Mm third Tuesday »>l May n· xt, at to j tion
are found in our Almanac, »upκ for each
o'clock lu the fornioon. and » hew cauee, U any they
*nd hunt, when
plird gratis. llheu»nati»M
have, why the aaute ihould nut be granted.
cau«t»d by ac« uiuiilation* of extraneous mallei*
Α. II. W A I.KKK Ju'lge.
in the blitod, yield uuicklv l<- ll, a* aJ*o Lirer
A irne copy—attrat : J.8. Ifonn*, Register.
t 'ontfenti tn or I h ft* mCom/.taint*,
ari*i; g,
0\>·»κι·, vt —A« a Court of ProboU held at Pari·, matlnn of the Ue^r.and Jawditr, when
within and (or the County ot Oxford, on the third *· they ollen do. ffttn the rat Lling poisou* in the
bbto«l. Thi· AM ft S .4 l'A It I f I .4 i» a greet rwTut»d«v of M trch, A· U leU,
' fforer for Uie
strength nnd \ igor of the «j^t^m.
/ I'M.I Mill v I'KKII AM, <tuar>llan of I,iwrenfle
*
anliborn. minor child and hHrof Calvin Ttioac uhi) are l^inptihl and / iettr»», lue^unV
itrut, stri-filrt-n, ami troiiMed with .Verrou* 4pM aallturn, late oi Pari», in «nid Comity, decra«ed,
affection*
baring pr· «ented < l« r»t account v( jujrdlanehlp />r* IfHtitiH a or h rare, or any of the Immediate
symptomatic of Wen/.»>»«, Mill And
ol aalil «aid for allowance!
ita
roalorotiru
c
of
cvuk-u
and
eonvincir.g
Ordt rrd. I Nat the »atd ituardlsn give notice to ail reUeif
trial.
I» r*on* Interfiled b> i'-au»iug a copy of thl· onler l>oTver ui»on
the
k*
|n
Oxbe
we·
to
publi«h<·! thtre
«ucce»»lr*ly
/' Η Ε r .* Jt F D BY
tord !>· tnocrvi* printed at Paris. in Mid Connty, that
r at a Probate <'ourt to be he>d at
they tuât app
EH Λ CO.,Lon«|], Mu*·..
Al
C.
Or.
J.
Pail*.on the t ird I u> xlar of May b'xt, *1 ten
o'clock lu the lorettooti. ami »h«-w cause, II any they
Prmetlmt ntui .imtlf/Hcttl Ckrmimia.
h*ve. why thr saine »li"U.d uot be allowed.
Α. II. W A I.KKK. Judge.
SOLD 11Y ALL UKlGiilVr* KVFIIYW'IfKRI·>
llt'itn*, iti-glaier.
A true c->py attent J.

^oiSÎni,

lyiny

V9

S

ON

TnrpiJitf.

x-.- a.

i.l

IIXFI >!<!>, β"« :— *ιι«· UUII «»ι ■ ■ vw>·
»it:iin ami lor th· Countv ol Oxford, un
Tue»da* ni Utrdi. Λ. I>. IHIW,
>

...

—

.a

--

ONLT

—

the third

II TIIOMI-ÎMlN, liaardian of Celle A.
Mm· et si·., ui!n«-r children uuJ laeir· of M»*«t
Sim·, Ul·' of Canton. iu saiJ Couuty, deeeaaed, ha*
of
tug presented hi· Rr»t account of guardianship
said ward· tor allowance :
Ordered, |°tia( the «aid <,uardlan gt*e no U* to ail
a copy of IhU order
peraou· Inter· «ted. by causing
to br published three week· successively In the Oxford I>etnocrat, printed at Pari·, in aaid County, that
tin y may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Parla M the third Turadav of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew cause, If any they
hare, why die tain# fSoald not be allowed
A H. Vk ΛI.Κ Κ Κ. Judge.
«Ilcet : J. S. Ilonin, Ib-gUter.
Λ true cop)

Hill, with
Gtood Buildings.

43 Acres

on

Paris

KING a fmrt of the Thoinal Cbrk Farm, and
well difided into tillage, woodland and pas·
[tirage, and a good orchard, will be sold il applies for soon. Inquire of

Β

Nut. 27,18β8.

C. il. RIPLEY,
on

I be

premises.

ψΜ

—

a t ourt o( Probate held at Pari·,
Oxroxit,
within and for the Count* of Oxford, on the third
Tumdar of Jauuary, A I>.
It. CAKfEK, Administrator on the
estate ol l*aiah Varaey, lata ot (.ovell, la ssid
his first and
County, deceased, bating
Una! account of administra.ion of the estate of ta Id
deceased for allowance:
Ordered, that the «aid Administrator five notice
lu all person· Interested, by ruu*lnj£ a ropy of thi·
order to l>e putdi«hed three week· «urceaaively in
thr Oxford Ifeiuocrat, printed at l'aris, that they
Court to be held at Kr)«oiay appear at s Probate
of M»y next,
gurx, In «aid Count), on the jOth day
«hear i<auM, tl
at Iro o'clock in lh« forenoon, and
«bouio not be allowed.
any Ihev h-*e, why llie satoe
A. If. W" A I k EU, Judge.
Λ true cop* atf« «t : J. 3. Mourn, Ke£Uter.
m .-

OtTCHUDREM TEETHI^q

AI

SANImShN

_

The (ireat Quitting Remedy for Children
Contain* NO MURPHINK OK POLSONOL'8 DKUG ; sure to llnpdate the
liuwdt ; allays all i'ain ; corrects Acidiweak
ty of the Stomach ; makes sick ami
Wind
cures
and
children btroso
iiealtuy;
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Bowcls, and ail complaints arising from the
effects of T«*ething. Tall for Mother liai-

prevented

—

ley's Quieting Syrup,

OxroRf· Μ At a Court of Probate held at I'arl·,
f
third
h Ithln »ad for the Count* of »xford, υβ th*
Γΐ' ndfti »f Man-It, Α Ο ίMW
EL Τ Μ ΑΧ Λ EIJ.. Iiuardiai of Ira O.
v\ idle et a!·., minor children aod heirs of I -aac
!> While, !ale of port. r. In «aid County, deceased,
hitting present··! lii< flr-t account of guardiauahip
ol »*i«l ward» l«»r allowance.
Or rred, I hat th· »·(<! ttuardian five notice to all
a
ropy of thi·
p· r*on* iireresnd, by causing
order to be publithed threv week· auci'*»»l*ely ia
t.'.e Ο Moid i> raocrst. printed at l'aris, that they
to be held at Eryemay appear af s Probité Court
of May next,
l>urg lu *aid County, ou the v*Oth day
ahew rauœ. If
at ten o'clock In the forei gn, and
not f«eallowed.
auv they hate, w y the •ameahould
Λ. Il VA Al.kKK, Judge
H.
Honni», U<-glsier.
A true copy—attcut : J.

Practical Optician!

μ :
At a Court of Probate held at Parts,
and for t*»· ounty of ι » χ ford, on the third
Tue«dav ot Match, A L» iwvv,
Λ QLIXΓ, named Kxecufor in a rertain
iu*ltumrnt purpoitlng to be the la t Will and
Ir.iammt of EI Jeh Bradbury, late of KiownDeld,
w

lu «aivt

Have

County, deceased,

ha*

log presented

the «aine

for Probate.
Ordered, That the «aid Executor |tl*ee notice to all
to
ii· interested, b> rauritig a flop* of IhU order
lubll-hed three week· »ncce»»i\elr in Ihe Οχ·
fm ΙΝ mocr.xt. print· d at Pari· in »aid County. tlMI
the* may up ear at .1 Probate Court to be nel<t at
ten
Kryelmrg, 011 like ·£ th dav of May next, at
υ dock in the forenoon, and «hew cauae, if any they
have, why the «aid Instrument «hould not te proved,
approved, a< d allowed a· the la»c V\ id and le»ta
iu« ul of «aid dec· a»<*d.
A 11 WALKER. Judge.
A tiue copy— afle«t : J. 8. Hohb*, Kegiatrr.

Cr».

Ala Court of Probate held at Pari·,
Ox Kofi», *>·
within and for the Coout* of Oxford, on the third
Tuesde· ol Jaoaar*. A I·. IN 9
Κ. Ν \-IIN<;·*. tanied Eientor in a
certain liiMmmei.t purport ntg robe the la«t
M ill and Testament of Agm-t M. Ma*on, late ot
llethel, iu-aid County, deceanvd, hat lug [»re»< ute>l
the -aim for l*ri>ba|e ;
all
11 d> red, That toe «aid Executor glre notlce^o
order to
inlrrestcd, bvcau'in^ a copy of thi·
Oxford
in
Ihe
pobli*h(Hl three week· »ucce»»lvefir
In «aid County, that
l>eoio<rat, printed at Paris
Court to be held at
they iu:iy appear at a Probate
at 10 o'clock
►>} eb'irg, on the «nth dayot May ifnext,
any they ha*e,
In ilie forenoon, and-hew r»u*e.
f>e
not
»hould
proved, ipwfi* the raid InMrumciit
pioved ami allowed a· the la>d Will and (tdauieut
ol aaid deceased.

DAVII»

Cr»>us

S

II

ITjI I VI!

I.xluv

A true copy-attest : J. S. Uobb*. Ke^iner.

and

j

Oculiats,

Appointed

HORACE COLE,
Watrkmuker, Noiwuy, Me., and

Dr. H. B.

HALL, Druggist,

BETHEL, ME..

Sole

Agents

for the sale of their

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

—

it h i it

JOftlll

other,

IIARTFORD, CONN.

IOXEPIIIINi

>xn>t t>,

no

LAZARU.) & MORRIS

Oxr«*ai>, m .—At aCoart ol Probata held at Pari·,
Within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of M arm, A. I*, iniii,
M HOL'OirrOlf formerly Joséphine M. Pace, tiuardtan of Annie M. Page, minor
child au«J heir of Joslah l'ag«, late of I>a> ton Γ own
rhip, in the Count? and Mate of Iowa, deceased,
hating presented fur ft rac and final account of guard*
lan*hlp of «aid ward for allowance :
Order· d, lhai the laldiniardiari give notice to all
by raining a cop* ot thi· order to
per*on* interest*d,
be publia?.ed threv week· »uece»aively in the Oxford
iNmocrai, pt I tiled at Paris, in «aid Count v, that
<
they may ap|>ear at a 1\ *'·· <>urt to be \ield at
Part·, on the third Tue»diy of May next, at Un
o'clock lu the forenoon, and »hew cause, if any they
I
have, why the tame should not be allowed.
A II W Al.KKK. Judge.
A true cop\ —atte»t ; J. S lluBM, Iteglster
I

and take

and you arc safe.
Hold by Drugpiste and all dealei io
Medicine.
A. RICHARDS. New London, Coon.,
unlO ly
Agont for tho (Jnitel States.

SOll

SPECTA CLES,
Which have been extensively u»ed In the New Frigtlir j
laud Stale·, th·· p.ist «-1 κ ti c years, an·] for wliich
tn
claim the undermentioned advantage» ov»rtho···
be »een in
ordinary ore, the proof of which may
ruia
their constantly increasing butin··· dur tu#
drnee in Hartford of M y»-ar«.
ot the
Ut. That I runt the iwrtNt construction
lennes, they a»»Utand preserve the tight, rendering
change· unnecessary.
frequent
2d t hat they c<>n>er a brilitancy and distinctness
nut
of vision, with an amount ol e*»e aud contort
hitherto enjoyed by »p«cta<:le wearer·.
are
3d· That lie material from which ι he Lenses
purpose*
ground 1· maaulactured specially for optic
le
tu
Mal
and t· pure, hard and brilliant and nut
become scratched.
in which they treset, whether
i 4l11. Ihat the trame·are
of the liuest quality aad
gold, silver or sleet,
tiniili. and guaranteed perlect lu eve τ, respecta· well
They are the only spectncles that preserve
Ami are cheapest, because the
M assist the sight.
best, ulwa> · lasting many year· without change
1
being necessary.
4#~<>neot the Firm wiil visit Norway, at the
8tore of their Ag* nt, every three moaths.tor the jur
b« η *uy
pose ο I fitting those having different sights,w interval
the
spectacle· «old by their Agent duriug
wiil be exchanged iree ut charge ii not properly

;

I

Ijtted.

KMl'LA)Y NO I'KDl.AUS.
lr*K
..

,

—

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

At a Court of Prokate held at Paris
Oxf»Ki>, M
w ithin aud for the County of Oxford, ua the third
line.
Tu«*»dav in March. Α. I». luit»,
Y. I.IIHIKV, naiied Kxecutor In a certain
.inH after (he ISib inat. ib»· line Stramn
Instrument purporting t® b<· the laat Will and
late of 1'orter,
<*rui Franco·»*, w ill until mi iht r u< »ce,
Testament o? Stephen Lllbey Jr
Diri|C*>
in raid County, deceased, ha ν lug presented the same rutL û* loUow» ; Leave (î ill» Wh-tif, Portland,
lor Probate :
ami THURSDAY ,κ 4 Ρ M
trrry MONDAY
Ordered, That the «aid Kxecutor (Ire notice to |
Κ. Ni* Vmli, tïerj MU.\.
Ε.
SH
Pi«*r
Irave
thl·
or
a
of
)ihl
Interested.
by canting copy
all persons
the DAY ami THL'RSDA Y, at i |·. M.
tier to be published three w»eks ■urerisively in
Oxford l>emocrat printed at l'aria, that they may
The D irifo anil Fnocoeia «refitted up m it h fin·
Court to be held at Kryrburjc,
appe ar at a I'robate
arcoimurx|:itton* (>>r puiifi^rii, nukin( (hi· lb·
ten
at
next,
ol
2>th
the
May
day
In »aid t'ounty.on
I awiHt convenient ami coiulttrial.lr ioiile tor Intidcn
o'clock lu the forntK>n and «how rati»e, If any ther
New Y'oik and M.ii e.
have, wliv the «aid I nstroment should not be proved, I between
Paeeaçe inStite Room ?3. Cabin Panaage 84,
approved, and allowed as the last Will and Testaoieut ol »aid dectaMrd·
Meale extra.
A. H. WALKER. Judfe.
(ioc ·» forwarded to .ind Iruiu Montreal,QueU n,
A true copy—Attest : J. 8. Bonus, KegUter.
H.i'ilax, St. John, aud all part· of Maine- Ship·
to icntl their treight to the
|ν·π aie requeaied
Sleaiuera a* early a· 3 Γ. M., on the data het

8EMI-WEEKLY
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O.N

Farm for Sale.

eave Portland.
one mile Iron l'an· Hill, on tin· old
appl to
For Ireiibt or
Κ··μι( I· adu»t to lloek tield containing
tiak'a Wharl, Portland.
HENRY
KUX,
110 acre* of good (Had, rut· 25 tuna of go.*t
J. F ΑΜΕ-, Pier S8 E. R. New York.
Ha\, with ρ le 111% of paatuntge and wood, M wall !
May 22-if.
Orchard of
fruit, and
»,tiered, ha» a

SITUATED
CoMUly

gratte·!
goo·!
Will In* told low
tuba nbet inaa
the
Μ ο»t ..e applied loi ι>υυη,
A rare chance lor any in
lenda leaving lown.
w:>ut of t good farm.
lntpiiif, lo> the present, ol the aubacriLet on
the premise·.
l'art ol die purchase money may remain on

good (wildings

mortgage, tf desired

aL\NSO!M M WARREN.

Pat», !>tc. 30, 1868.

"\ΙΓΑλΗιν«ΓΟΝ

DR.

Ayer's Sarsapariila,

HOiUE, iNMd KiNVtor
Im· tlu> |a«t Will
U08O>E
Instrument purporting
V*A>
and ToUmcnl of l.ucnHia Orover, late of Nor-

«uhiMTrib^r offer* for Nile hi· Farm. locain LOVKLI.. infrrd < ->untv. Me. The
«Hialt il one-half mil·· fr>>m tin· beautiful
contain» about 1VO
if (enter Ι.οτοΙΙ
bulbling· on
ι wy of cultivation.

'PI1K
ls U*d
Kami I·
Villa*··
•rrr*

Oxmui», ·»* -At «( ourt of Probate held at Pari·,
thinl
m ithin and for the < ounty of <>xfonl, on the
TunhUv of March. Λ I) l··»,

Farm for Sale.

Brtdft

FOLIC*.

ing
apply for premium.» carefully examine th« rules and priic list, to fully understand what their duty is, aud to note
Ν. B. Programmes of etch day's wxthat they must begin this spring with a
erei>e>
will be published in handbills;
k-itni to obtain a premium, and keep a
and
also
in
any additional rules and regulaot
ail
laW
strict account
expenditures,
tions which may be found necessary.
as well as money.
Ichaboi) M. Thomas, |
Field and truit crops must be entered
Veuanls Decostek, I
at the time of the Fair, but the statement
Setu
T. Holbrook, ^Trustees.
of produce and accompanying documents
L
Geo.
Heal,
ou
the
or
must tx.· returned to
Secretary
Geo. Ccsumax,
before the fifteenth of November.
Claimants for premiums, and commit-

S**t. 1.

ing byaboy under 15yrs.

arc

competition.

terfere with the judge* during their adjudication. aud any person who by letter or
to l>e made
otherwise, attempts to mislead them by

to

CtiW i.—PLowixti am» ma wing match.

of

4*

to

Royal, structions from the Trustées.

convey passenger*
sn I frcigbt to ai»*i from the Fair, at reduced rates.
All land on which crops claiming premiums grew, tuu>t be measured by a surveyor ; ami the produce must be measured bv some disinterested person, and both
certified under oath.
It is im;»ortaut that all persons intend-

a half an acre.
G 0*3
2 For the best coi ducted experiment
in raiding the largest crop of carrots. at the le:v*t ct»>t. on n<»t less
th.ui one-fourth of an acre,
2 <\i

Second do.,

Instructions

they judge. Tliey

with the railroad,

00

For the N*st conducted experiment in rai-ing * crop of p*>tatoes. ot the greatest \ alue, at
the least e*wt. on not loss than

5 For the be«t exhibition

AW IRPS ok i*rkmii:ms.

11 No premium *hall be paid out durPr\nlurh,
ing th·' fair, nor uutil sixty days after its
T. II. Bmwn, Paris: Mrs. Bcnj. Rich- eluse.

NOTICE».

Sect. 1.

girt,

FteDer,

rotate of U>e lato
person» indebted to tbe
John Dkmnbtt, of Parie, CounJjr of Oxford,
that the
and .Statu of Maine, are bai'aby notified
nul»ertb«r ii l«*alir aethortaed to re<eire payment o« all aote* aad aœouat* dae ·*Μ «state;
and all j»ereoni» indebted to said ewtnte arr re.juesthim.

on

Dairy

F. F. Bcal. Norway; William
i'.tri- ; S. S Hall, Watcrford.

class iv.—k< κ»τ ικυη.

For the l»est specimen of
plowing with any amount of
team, the furrow being not les.·*
thau eight inches deep,
3
Second do.,
2
Third do.,
1
2 For the yoke of oxeu l>e**t disciplined to handle a eart or drag, 4
3 For the best exhibition ot drawing by oxen of β ft. 10 inche* in
girt and exceeding that -ize,
Second do.,
3
4 For l*rst exhibition ot dmwingby
ox»*n le>s than t> ft. 10 inches

>xtord ;

>ulli\ an
l. R. I>a \, M «KKt-t«K k.

way.
Bjot*, Shoe.*, I.rn'hrr, IIamr*.<rs, Furr,%·
lurt ttnil TraH~*j«>ri>Ui;n.

>κγιτ.

one
ô
|ΚΤΜ>η,
Second do.,
2
2 Fur be>t >pecimcn of winter Apple».
of not less than tour varieties
2
Secuud do.,
1
3 For the 1 >♦*«pecimen of tail aj>ples of not I*.·»» than four \ urielie».
2
Second do.,
1
4 For the most interestingexhibition
of |**arN of uot les» than four
varieties.
1
5 For the best specimen of plumbs,
For the l«est ·>{ΗΗ-ίηΜ*η of cherries,
Fo*· the be>t specimen of cranberri*--.
For the best specimen of grap.
1

Smmw) Brim, l'aria.

\J

ESTATE of U>e late JOHN DENNETT, of Pari·.

selves.

frojK'r allowance for the aire, "feeding,"
-ulf tirai Imphtnt ttis.
and α ndition of the animals, especially in
W. L Sunton, Oxfonl; 1> J. Ijhby, the
breeding elapses.
Woodstock; F. 1 l*ike. N<»nvnv.
13. Th»· judg** art· required in all cases
M Villaneous Art tel·*.
to witaoid premiums, when the animal or
(Λ (Λ Sand«>r-on, Norway; Mrs. J. C. article is uot worthy, even if there be no
Marble, M; Un. IT. W. Yiipa, Nor-

F*»r the lai^t-^t and
a»-o:iiuent of garden \tg* ubies.
3 «Λ»
2 For the U-^t >)Hfimeri«. «»f rht*ubarb,
•quashes, water melon-». mu»h
melou< and tomatoes, each.
&'
Far the best Speciuu-u* of J»ep|H'pi. .*M'
Forth·* largest ni id most in-tu*·; \ ariet\ of fruit rai>ed by

(i mi SU* r.«.

Norway.
J>jri

S*'et. 1.

Sect. 1.

provender

Judtjts Superintendents
Ik'iiuMic Mini,; teturtt.
ot the dijferent departments.
Sidne> Perham. l'aria; Mrs. W. I,.
1'J. The judge* on animals wjiich are
St mton. « >\lo; \ ; Mr-. Ichabod M. Thomas, Pari-.
entered as thorough-bred, will have ^pee
fîr» ,ι,Ι.
i.»l rejird to pedigree, which should be
Wiu. K. kimi-all, Pari-; Mrs. K. II. authentic and undoubted. Thev will alMithiifs, <> χ ford ; Mrs. Ycranu- l>eco>ter, so in examining all an;ma!« offered for
I» U ktif i«l.
premiums, whether lull blood or trade,
A» fill· il >trk a»ul MtlU '»«' r»/.
have regard to the sytnmclry, early ma
W. W. Vilain, Norway; Mr·.. Horace tin it v, and peculiar characteristics ot the
Sanderson, breed which
Bol-ter, Paris; Mrs. (*.
will make

Fourth do., on not les., than 1-2acre,6 '*»
1^». do. crop Indian com asalove.6 ■·
Second do..
3
1K». do. crop «»t bai lev, a*» above, 4 0·»
1* ». do. < iop of r>e. a·» abote,
4 00
IK·, do. crop ot oat*. a> above.
t <*·*
L*<». do. eroj» of field beans. on not
le*> than 1-4 of an acte.
ί tm
For the U*< specimen of «.«·*·«! wheat,
not ie^ than one-half bushel,
1 ·*»
K'»r the l«e««t specimen ofst-etl coru,
not le»» than .'W> ears,
1 oo
CL

·/,

ard», Oxford; Ih». Wm.HiO, Norway.

For the l»e«»t conducted experiI.
ment in raiding the large*: crop of
WL« ;U, at U»e lea*t cost, ou not levs
f."> **·
than ό aeres,
Second do., on not !··>> than ai r* >, H» c
Third do., on not le*» than 1 n« r*- s <J»>

Sect

2

3. All exhibitors residing within four
miles of the show grounds, must have their
; animals or articles eutcred with the Sec00
on or before the Monday preceding
I
50 rotary
the show, and all others before the first
50
awl all articled to
2ft morning of the ebow;
their places before
in
be
must
50 be exhibited
cn
F.
M.,
Tuesday, the first
25 one o'clock

ox *· »«ι>, a«

TO THB

RULES FOR EXHIBITORS.

(day.
m—nii uNnv.
All teimals to be exhibited must be on
of
mil)
c<t
display
Sect. 1. For the
before nine
2 00 the ground and in their places
linen· goods,
I 00 oViock A. M , on Wednesday, the second
Second do.,

For the l»e>t \okeof workÔ 00
ing Oxen,
S 00
Seeon«l
dr».,
3 For the best Town Team of Working Oxen, ot' not less than 15
20 01»
yoke.
10 <*>
Second do.,
3 00
S F*>r the Ιη?λ Stock Cow,
? ^
Second Uvt do.,
liook
Third best do.,
4 For the liest Durham bull, one
5 ·*»
year old and u|>w*nN.
one

sod reporters will
be admitted free. Aluo, delegates from
State and County Societies.

clakh

Sect. I.

5 For the ^»est Hereford bull,
VMU* old and upward*.

embroidery,

Second do.,

utn«.

Seixnid do.,

of

25
00
50

dnring the Fair.
Editors, publishers

them

ι—At a Court of Probate bald at Pari*.
within and for the Connty of Oxford, on the third
TuewUy of .March, Â. D. 1MB,
the Petition of OL1VKR STACY, Adimnl*/\Ntrator
of the estate of Oliver Mtaey, Jr., late
or Porter, fn ««Id Connty, deoMwni, praying for
and convey ail the Heal ÉMata of I
to
veil
license
said deceased for the paymeut of debts and incidental charges. an a partial Kale would lie injurions to the residue.
Ordered, That the Mid Petitioner gira notice to
all |ier»ouN interested, by canning an abstract ol
his |»etitlon, with this order therein, to be published three weeks sueeeaalvely In Mm Oxford IVtnoernt, a newspaper printed at Paris, that the;
to be held at Krvemay appear at α Probate Court
of May
burg, ίιι said County, un the 2t*h ilay
ami shew
next, nt ton o'clock in the fnrfn<MB,
not
should
same
the
«-au*», If anv they have, why
A. 11. WALKER, Jmlge.
l>e granted
: .» S H.mii·*, Kegi«ter.
Λ truc

Notice to Debtors,

and

W

"

—

1 Μ1
1 00 i

uw

3 For the best counterpane,

,,,,

5 00
Colts,
Xo old, broken down hordes will be admilled to compete for the abo\ e prvrni
class it.

yanl#

competent

to

00

4 00
3 For the best three years Colt,
00
2
old
Colt,
For »hc be*t two years
llook
For the best one y« ar old Colt,
For beat Trotting 4 years old Coït, Λ <*>
5 For best Work and Funih Horse, 3 OU
6 For the b«"4 trolling h«»rs*«that has
been ruined and ai*a\> owned
within the limits oftbe Society, Ιό 00
For the be«4 trotting horseown*·-d
£"> 00
in the Stale,
For the best Matched Horses,
F'*r Ui*' l»e>t M^triieti 3 \ear «»ld

specimen

Second do.,

OU

β
4
3
1

»

ten

woolen

For best ten yards froekinsr.
knit by
2 For best st«H-kinjr «pu aud
the same |»erson,
1
fuli cloth. 10 yards,
3 For the
1*·*
carpal,
r*g
4 For the
CUM U.—MBKI>LB WOliK.
varieSect. 1. For best and largest
of ornamental lu.siW· work, 1

clws6 l—borsan.

Sect.

For bqst

flaftnet;

Oxford County Agi loultuml Society wtfl
be held »m their gronndt, between Nor♦»th
way and South Pari», October *»lh.
the
below
ami 7tii, \&j$. We (Hiblish

rtvised list of

the flame, for ttie

try
of ««eh Society."
benefit
SO
wheat
bread,
of
best
For
lo*f
1
Sect.
60
Members of Committees are requested
For best loaf of brown bread,
to eall at the Secretary*8 office, where they
I eau obtain free tickets which wit! Admit
CLASS I.— nor*KHOU> *ΛΚΓΚΑ<ΤΓ*Κ».
!

Farm for Sale.
fpHE
for
£

Irom the

subucriber, on
salo

account

hia latin,

thriving village

of ill heaIt*·, offer·

located

tire mile*
ou the
auii oa the

about

of Locke'a .Mill·,

line of tbe Grand TmnW llailnati,
south aide ol the 4ntiro»<og;in tirer, ni Bean'·
(Corner.
The Farm conaiaU ol about 100 Here·, well
divided into pa«turage and tillage— there be in*
about 34 acre» Intervale and 28 acre· under cults*
ration.
The building* are aoae atorv llcuae, wi'h Shi d,
Bam, Granary, lie., in good order. Good water
A achool and meeting house ara withia owe baa·
dred roda.
A lao, mother piece of land of about 80 o' 90
To be sold separately of μ>·
acre·, well wooded.
geiber· A pan of the purchase tn»ne\ can remain
on Mortgage.
Enquire on the premises of
Jan

1, 186$.

TIMOTHY AVER.

FOR BOSTON.
Winter Arrangement

!

On and Aller September 14, 1808,
Tb<· new anil aupenor *ea·
going alenni's JOHN HKOOkS
ami MONTREAL, having t>e« r
fitted up at great expeure with a
larje nuinl»»*r of l»eautilol State Room», will πιο
ι ho tewaon aa follow·:
Leiviug Atlmlic Wharf, Portland, at 7oYhxk,
and India Wharl, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock
P. M (Suudajeexcep.ed.)
SI.50
Cabin fare,

Deck,
Freight·

taken aiuioul.
L. IIILLIMÎ9,
Sept 25. 1868.

Ç1.00

Agent.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
SHAW

& KIMBALL,

Itlornejs & Counsellors at Law,

PARIS HILL, MAINE.
ami
fyWill attend to caae· in BankrupSry.
Pension#and Bounty Claim», and practice ir al
the Courte ia the tttatf.
F.K.SHAW.

Pari·, Jaa. 1,1868.

W. K. KINBALl.

